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Twelve Pajfes This Week

I One of Floyd County’s 
Oldest Institutions T he Floyd  Co u n t y  H esperian

Most Widely Read 
News Medium In 

F'loyd County
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^  Norman Is Bank PresidentDEFUSED; APPEAL TO BE TAKEN Tax Collecting
has Been BriskPHitKin ol Ralph Thayer aitd « ♦  

fur a reairalnlng order to be 
nl againM the Floyd County ' 
j!if*iuei»« official*

7aif State Highway department to 
' ,  ,,r.Ke*dln« with ail agreemeiit j 
, do road work not authorlced In I 

1H8 election order waa denied In ' 
mrut here la*t Thursday, 
igotlre of appeal to the Seventh 
m U court in Amarttto waa given i 
^^m eya  repreaentlnt the com- 

ning taxpayer*.
judae O C Tubb* waa the only • 

to teaUfy In the hearing, 
eh was attended by a court room 

of uitereated Uxpayer* HU 
ntmutiy brought out the fact that 

><minU*loncra anticipated a ' 
plus in road bond money of $13*,- 
after all commlUnenU are met 
r the mandate of the January., 
half million dollar road bond 

tarn ThU fact. In hU opinion. 
rS » juaUfied the conatructlon of 
JL unauihorlaed apur to the South 

achool at a coat of $4,000 out 
thf bond funda and the pledge 

, i«e money from the aame fund 
IbttUd a mile of road running west j 
-mi Pl« a*ant Valley In cooperation 
lith th« Highway department Both 

T juatlfUd by the big uvtngs 
eh he declared waa effected, and 
the additional fact that eight 
. of road from Aiken to Pro
rue in the original election or- 
h*> been taken over by the 

jh«,iy department to be conatru- . 
with atate and federal funda. | 

IBIS Mtimate U that the county 
uld »UU have a »urplu* of $36.- , 

tn the road bond fund after 
m; care of all roads provided 

• m the election, even If the aUte 
till fall to meet Ita rommltmenta.

' Ountcntlun of the rompUlning 
xpiyera waa that the commlxalon- 
I bad and have no right to apec- 
(te on what they might or might 

be able to do with mad bund 
■i before they have compiled 

the term* of the mandate of 
people In a formal vole.

Ill vie* of the reciird. District | 
Alton B Cha|>man said h> . 
not grant the plaintiffs’ re- ; 

rst to enjoin the commUaloiiers 
itju. spending bond money on the 

nty road program a* laid out. 
rmbera of the atate tUghway com- 
iwiiun and the state highway en

Boedeker, Johnny Uuody, Ken
neth Moody, O W Long. C J 
Roach. Delbert Roar, Oacar Ool- 
den. P O Schacht. J R Belt. 
J M William*. Edwin Hammond*. 
L B Brandea. Ben Brandea, R. 
K Ouley, Walter Sammann. A l
bert Srheele, M C Bcheele, Pred 
F Mtugruve. Rov U Howard. Wyatt 
McLaughlin. J W MathU. D B 
Mathis. Rwald Quebe, W M Sam
mann, Solon Walker, Bob Walker, 
Den Quebe. B H Quebe, Ted Boe
deker. Arnold Deltrlch. Virgil Bras
her. Helmuth Quebe, T  H Boedeker, 
W A. Boedeker, R C Matthews, 
Harold McLaigihlln Bill Ruth. C. 
W Olnn and Cecil Brown

Mrs. L  A. Sargent 
Funeral Service 
Held Yesterday

Last rttea were read yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the First 
MethodUt church fur Mrs L A 
Sargent. 51. following her death 
Tueaday night tn Peoples hospital 
R<‘V P H Hewitt of Lubbock and 
Rev R N Huckabee, pastor of the 
church, officiated at the service 

Mrs Sargent had hxul a heart 
ailment for sometime, but wras not 
confined to her bed until five days

Tax collections in Floyd county 
have been brisk, and although the 
asM-ssor-cullector's office conttnurs 
to be a very busv one every day. 
the bulk of the IB40 collections had 
been finished on January 1 At 
that date. T  T  Hamilton said. SO 
per iwnt of the current taxes had 
been paid to the county and state.

As to poll tax payments InterMt 
has begun to Increase as the middle 
of the last month Is neared Tues
day morning polls paid had reached 
tJU  Taxpayers have until Tues
day, January 31. to pay pull tax In 
order to qualify for voting This 
deadline ta set by law

Collerl at lorkney Thursday
Asaeasor-collector Hamilton an

nounced this week that the office 
tn the court house will be closed 
Thuniday of next week and the force 
will spend the day at Lockney col
lecting current taxes and poll taxes, 
lor the convenience of those who 
want to take advantage of the 
saving In travel to the court hous^

10,000 • Bale Cotton Crop Foreseen as Gins 
Slow Down After Record Run of 06,000 Bales

TueHiiuy, Janukry 10, ( ’ounty AK»*nt Robt. M. (iibnon, made u aurvey of the 14 Kina 
in Fluyti county and after puttinK the addiny machine to hia fiKurea came up with a 
fiKure of 66,257 iiak'a that had lieen ginned mh of noon on that day. And, .said the 
agent, moat of the gina are atill running although they have caught up with the big 
ruah, and there are rome four thouaand bale« yet to l»e prox eaHefl, according to gueasea 
of the ginneri on their individual proaiiecta.

Mr. Gibaon ia now confident that the total numla-r of lialea ginmsl in the county 
will have excttshsl 70.0<)0 balea when the last one ia turrnsl out at the en<l of the aeaa-

^  Doectorh here Tuesday afternoon 
named E L Norman to succeed O 
M Watson, resigned, at president 
of the First National biuik. re
named C H Bedford as vtce-prea- 
Idetu and gave Earl Crow the post 
ol vice-president and cashier

Norman has a 30-year career In 
the bank, wlirre he began work aa 
a bookkeeper Ui 1930 Ttur paat 
several years he has been a vice- 
president, having moved up through 
the varkius stages of respimslbUlty 
In Ita operation

Watson resigned from the board 
of directors the first of the year 
having disposed of his stock In the 
bsnk H M iFrrd> Battey dispoaad 
of hv stuck at the same time and 
also resigned from the bank direc
torate

on.
Already gin figuren for the county thia .■u'H.̂ 'on exceetl by alxiut 25,(MNi luileK any 

previouH year since cotton began to make history in the county liack in the early 19- 
00b. In 1926 (here were 42,801 Italea ginntsl, highe.st for any previous year. .Next 
highest waa ki 19.TI when the records show .14.898 l»ales ginned

Cam pfire G irls Will 
O rganize M onday

ago when she developed virus pne- | Olrls in 
umonla and was admitted to the afternoon 
hoapttal

Myrtle Asalter was bom February 
9, IMM In Milam county, Texas. She 
came to Crosbv county In 1907 with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. O T  
Asalter On January 5. 1919, she 
was married to Luther A Sargent 
at Cone. The couple moved to 
Floyd county In 1930 and settled 
In the Starkey community where 
they llvexl until less than a year 
ago when they moved to Floydada 
and purchased the C. P Looiwr 
former home at 330 South Fourth 
street

Survivors include lh>- hu.sband. 
the parents, five daiiKhters. Mrs. L.
T  Htekerson. Mrs. Leland Wood
ward. Mr*. Elmer Cooper, of- Floyd
ada. Mrs. E C. Cope, of Lockney.

MIm  Olenda Hargis will aupervtae 
the orgsntzaUoQ of the Campfire 

Floydada next Monday 
at 4 o'clork at the An

drew* Ward achool The neceaaary 
preliminaries have been taken care 
of and Miss Hargis hope* that the 
keen Interest already shown In the 
undertaking will be put Into motion 
at the meeting

Olrta from 10 through 13 year* 
of age arg eligible U) become Camp
fire OIrU and thoae interested in 
doing so are urged to attend the 
meeting aisi bring along their mo
thers.

Purpose of the meeting Monday 
is to give the complete history of 
the organisation the future, what 
It Is. what the girls will do. the fln- 
snctal fees snd to let the mothers 
know what their part will be Miss 
Hargis wUl be guardian It w hoped 
that there will be volunteers to till 
the postUons of aaslaiael guardian

Polio Campaign 
Plan Announced 
By J. B. Watson

NEIGHBORS TAKE Qfl
OVER WHEN FIRE
DESTROYS HOME

ifer did not answer ibe piatnUff*'; Mias Dulon Sargent, of Oakland,, ^nd three spniaur*. whp must be
>utlon. pointing up thdr view 
at the matter la one for local set-

Irment
Richard F Stovall of Floydada, 

Uld Winston Brununett of Lub- 
bork, attorney* representing the 
giaintirfa maintained the commls- 
■tanr; rourt had a contract with 
the people which they should be 
nquired to keep. wherea.s County 
Aiioritey Enoa T. Jones and Ben

CalUomla; two brothers. Harvey 
Aaslter, of Lubbock, and L. V. As- 
slter, of Chicago. Illinois, and two 
sisters. Mrs John Oray and Mrs 
Olln Bryant, of Floydada

Pallbearers were Bob Collier. Jim 
Curry. Burk Hlckerson. Joe Rogers, 
of Lockney, Duncan Hollum.s and 
W J Waller.

Out of town friends and relatives 
here for the last rites Included Mr

adult*.

t Ayres. .<i|)eclal attorney, main- | *nd Mrs L V. Asslter and children, 
'•nt the court was meeting this \ of Chicago. Illinois. Mr and Airs
ration to the people and tn 

xng so were proceeding along the I 
of common aense and sound
tlon.

naliiUfft named In the petition ' 
' the Injunction are as follows; i 
Ralph Thayer, Clark Harris. Joe i 

eiM n. W L. Thomas. Jr.. H O | 
Natl*. H.tymong Rucker, A M I>T- ;

L J Welbom. Arlon E Mtl- 
H L  HartseU, W. L. Miller, | Dlle Exum. RoaweU. 

B Colli*. Henry Bollman, J, T  ! Mr and Mrs Oscar

Harvey Asslter and family of Lub
bock. Mias Dulon Sargent, of Oak
land. California; Mr and Mrs. J 
W, Moore, of Pampa, Mr. and Mr* 
Paul Brookfield, of DaUiart, Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Fisher, of Slaton; 
Mr and Mra. Clint Sargent, of Fred
erick, Oklahoma; Mr and Mrs Ed 
Oochran, Lubbock; Air. and Mrs 
Orover Sargent and Mr and Mrs 

New Mexico; 
Evans. Ellda.

G.*W. Elliott Rites 
To Be Held Today 
at Strawn, Texas

A full-fledged oampaign will b* 
waged In the last half of thta month 
throughout Floyd county In an ef
fort to raise $4,000 fur the Infantile 
paralysis fund, said Jake B Watson 
here yesterday.

Watson has been named county | 
polio fund chatmuin by the Floyd 
County chapter, Pf which A H ' 
Kreta !.<. chairman, and Jewel Dxa 
treasurer

The campaign will opeix on Jan
uary 16 and Is aetirduled to con
tinue through January 31, said Wat
son He hopes to h.»ve the county
wide organisation completed before 
the opening day, and despite the 
fact tliat a s|w^l campaign was 
conducted laat fall an emergency 
still exists and U|< polio sttuation 
*UU calls for iiv"',"* nd more money.

"Floyd Count) chapter Is scraping 
the bottom of the barrel right now 
and the end of the need tor more 
funds la not in sight," said Mr

A famtlv of eight. W u and 
Mrs Kermrdy and six chUd  ̂'n, 
clothed only In thrlr night g. ’- 
ments. warmed themselves Wol- 
nesday morning of laat week by t.i- 
embers of thrlr burned out : • 
and things .sure dldnt look t 
good there for a time

Hut bv nightfall the nelghls 
over a wide area who had tak< . 
over, nut onlv had the family hou 
ed In an adjacent barracks, b'. 
also with clothing, furniture anJ 
fond and $400 In cash 

The Kennedy* mwed to the 
Adrirn Crawford farm ut M' 
Blanco a week before the fire A 
butane leak developed, and while 
the lntrn.se cold Is brtlrved to have 
Aaved an i xploslon. the house burn, 
ed in a very few minutes after the 
fire broke out The family former
ly lived in Crosbyton 

New-found friends at Mt Blanco 
and Lakevlew Joined tn aartng the 
family wey-situated and merchanu 
of Cmabyton made up the groceries 
and clothing

To
In

Good Start 
Basketball

Forty - Bale Fire

W E Miller, Marvin Cltn- 
. W T Clinton, Buck Sams, W 

K  Terrell, Henry C. F̂ xrd, Weldon 
J T  Huckabay. Charlie

New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs Ronald 
Travis. Brownfield; Mr and Mrs 
C. S Wells, I.4ibbock and Mr and 
Mrs Oeorge Ferguson. Spade

fNeek Brings More Office Seekers 
fo Ask Favors of the Electorate
Another week into the year of 

and with It added names of 
who seek the favors of the 

oruie for the office* of theif 
In Floyd county. Tb vote for 

*gair>st. of course. youTI have 
have 1  poll lax receipt or an 
npiion

»Iand A. Hart Is 
Sheriff Candidate

You have been a geneft>us and 
considerate employer, for which T 
am sincerely grateful, and If you see 
your way clear to re-elect me. I 
will make you the best county clerk 
I know how

Respectfully.
Alsrgaret Collier 

Poitttral sdvrrtlaemenU

Funeral service* for O W f3Uott. 
77. a former resident of Floydada, 
are acheduled for 3 o'clock this 
afternoon In Strawn, Texas. Alth
ough he had been practically bed
fast since last spring. Mr EHIott's 
death was unexpected when It came 
Tueaday afternoon.

The Elllidta moved to Strawn 
from Floydada In 1943 They had 

\ lived here for .vome 30 years during 
! Which time Mr. Elliott operated 
i FSltott's Blacksmith shop.
! Survivors Include the widow, three 
I daughtcra, Mrs Jack Burleson. Floy
dada. Mrs Grace Watson, Los An
geles, CbUfomia. Mrs Lera Alaup.

I OalnesvlUe and two sons. Verna 
 ̂Dllutt, of Airukrlllo. and Jim Elliott. 
Floydada.

Among tlw relatives and friends 
In Strawn for the funeral rites are 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Rodgers. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Burleson, and daughter, 
Natha. Jim ElUutt. Mr and AAr*

I Morris Raley, Jess Patterson. Floy
dada; Mr and Mr* Fulton Finley 

, snd James FJltott, Houston. Gordon 
. Patterson, Dalhart, and Mr and 
■ Mr* Roy Haye* Plslnvlew

Watson “We hope to conUct every- i ew I
body in the eoiudy and are going W a t c h m e n  G u a r O  
to have to aak for help by volunteer 
chairmen throughout our area," hr 
said Each community will have a 
chairman named where a soUcitor 
can be contacted Dr C M Thacker 
has consented to serve In Floydada 
and Marvtn Gilbert In Lockney.
Watson said

Those whom various committee
men will not reach are urged to 
leave their voluntary contributions 
with C H Wise St the First Nat
ional bank and make them as llb-

Thf Floydada Whirlwinds. Inac
tive since the Christmas holidays, 
resumed rage play last Thursday 
when they entered the Childress 
tournament

First pairings malched them ag- 
stnst Wellington .huraday at 1 p 
m. the Wind* easing through this 
one with a hand.. 40-23 win 
Thursday night, the Winds ran 
CUT of air, and were eliminated from 
•he to.irnawierit h' Pump* by a mar
gin of 55

Bob Flnlev sas iugh score man 
for the Wine, agsiust WellingUm 
wtrh 39 nuti;■ *nd shared team 
honors with teun.ins'e Junior IViry 
agalmt PaT<pa both .‘ inking 16 
Finley was aelwi-J on ihe all tourn
ament team, su honor and a
crew'er hCd^ ' 'i haMng plvjftal 
In ordv tw.f ftuias

This we-k. after a breatlxer the 
'Winds to >k to thelt'h.iine ("Urt In 
a Ult agamyt the Lubbock Boys

eral as the donor can afford to do i der of the yard

Only alarm answered by Floyd
ada Fire Department thl.« week 
was to the north cotton yard, where 
40 bales of cotton have burned snd 
are sUll bunUDg

As late as yesterday afternoon, 
men were still on guard to keep the 
fire from spreading to the remain-

Odd Fellows of Three Lodges 
Hold Joint Public Installation

Odd fellows of three lodges of 
the area will hold a joint public 
tnalallatlon of officers In Floydada 
tonlgbt, when Rebekah auxlliartes 
of the three lodges also wlU have In
stallation ceremonies. It was an- 
nouoced thia week by Jack Burleson 
secretary of the Floydada lodge 

Matador Uxlgr No 495. Plainvlrw . 
Uxljr No 13. and Floydada Lodge 
No 34, together with Rebekah lodges

34 to be installed are G E Patter
son. noble grand. J C Rape, vice 
grand. Carl Rodgers, treasurer. Jack 
Murleeon. necreury. Puater Amburn 
will be representative to the Grsn

club The game ksiked llki suir 
Whirlwind victory ai il»e hrlf th«- 
home iHstpatera leading 33-30. but 
a rejuvenated Boy* club ranir to 
life m the Uat n ^ f to take home 
the victocy 59-53 

Cook of Boys club led the s.'ortng. 
nenitig 19 BecotKl honors were 
sjiared between Bonner of Do- 
rlub and Pinlev of Floydada each 
sinking 17 Second high for the 
Wind's was Aubrey Guthrie with 
14

I II H. Open* at Ism knryr
The Whirlwinds oi«en fklsttlrt plr*. 

tomorrow. Friday, when they jour
ney to Dickney for a lilt with the 
Dinghoms Two games are on the 
arltedulr with the Floydada and 
Locknev A s opening at 7 30, and 
the B'.s playing tjye second game 

Saturday night the Whirlwinds 
will be oul for revenge when they 
meet !l>e Lubbock BoV* club the 
•rcond time, and unce again on 
thrlr home omrt Game time la 
set for 7 30 In Andrews Wsrd school 
gvm

Aberfvaihy strong Contenders

Offieials of the bank who were 
re-named were Lyd* Waldlng and 
O M Watson, jr who are w is t  - 
ant cashiers C H Wise was ad
ded to the Uat of aaaialant rsnhlnr*

In ttie rr-organlaatlon of the 
directors the atuckhulders elected 
r  H Bedford and Rtri Crow to 
places on the board. re-elecUnc 
Glad Snodgrass, J V Nelson, Kin
der PVrrls and E. L. Norman 

ls>nc Hervtoe BeeardB 
Of the new cgfirlala. Norman, 

adth 30 years of service, excaeda 
the record of C H Bedford by only 
four year*. Bedford having begun 
work with the bank In 1934 Crow 
also has It  years ol service with the, 
bank to his credit, having taken em
ployment there in 1931 The three 
key men have combined laervloe 
record of 76 year* In the bank 

F L Norman, the new i>rraldent 
said that the regular semi-annual 
dividend of 5 per cent waa ordered 
paid in the December meeting, and 
a bonus to all employes and officers 
amounting to 10 per cent of their 
aiuiuaJ talarlea. was voted 

Capital account of the bank tutaia 
$IS3.000 of which $ltX),0(KI 1* common 
stock and $62,000 surplus Norman 
reported the predicted u|MWlng In 
cottiin de|K»iu thntugh January Is 
'.uidcr wuy Tuenday night the de- 
iH»ita »t<sid at $6,350.(101) an in- 
c.-*aae of $113,000 since the first of 
the yeai

An S!>i>rM lation of hi* long aa- 
- latli- with the retiring head 

of the nk was expressed by AAr 
Niirmaii visterday Wataon aryl 
Nomyp: have been co-wiwkers and 
( U.M'h avMjciaied for 30 yeart. 
Wi4  i hciprg me ■ r  many a 

; r - * ^ 1  . A  \  and J jB t .  -
pte<i*te hi* rrlendkhlp said N<>r  ̂
man When hr retired the flrat of 
the year W*t,'-un .said he planned 
to rest for a time before making any 
tilsM-

H i l l  OR>IK\| IIOI.IIIAY

{ ‘tariicallv all the banks of Texas, 
including banks of the platiu coun- 
tr) will observe tlie birthday of 
Robert E Lee as a holiday. TTiura- 
(Uy. January 19

'Ihe bank at Fluvdada will be tx> 
exception E L Nomuin. president. 
 ̂ tiiKMinced yesterday The date la 
a legal hitliday m numeruua south
ern stales including Texas

Destroy Weeds 
On Road Ways, 
Carrier Urges

lb the ettUrens of Floyd county 
'la m *  candidate to succeed my- 

as gherlff of Floyd county and 
*•"•1 to ask for your vote and »up- j 

for the office 
[1 »lll continue to try to handle 

dutie* ti»e office Ih a fair 
Inipanial manner If you see fit 

' dws.ie me again My candidacy 
' wibjert to the DemocraUc prlm-

Hamilton Asking 
Re-Election For 
Assessor - Collector

Rudy Thornton Is 
Operating Phillips 
Station Number 2

reprexentatlve
Rebekah lodge new official fam

ily to be Installed will be as follows 
Mr* Jill Kirk, noble grand. Atr* 

Ora Shipley, vice grand. Mrs Artie 
' will have the installatton ceremon- j  Webb treasurer and Air* Velma 

Ira either at the Odd Fellow hall or , »>rry secretarv Mr* Lona Spark.* 
at the American Lrglon hall. Mr i » «>  reiireaenutlve U. the Grand 
Burleson said "ThU wUI be an , I'xlfe and Mr* Jewel Ja. luum aller-

and the 
' he aaid

nair representativeopen house installatkin 
general (rubllc U Invited, ,.v ^

Officers of Floydada L<odge No i lowing reremoniet
Rrfr*hmcnts will be served fcil

Tueaday night January 17. the 
Winds play their first home con
ference game against the Aber
nathy Antelope* Abernathy ha* 
one of the stronger District 3-A 
teams and thU game khould give 
a pretty Hear ulcture of what the 
Wind* will be un against this sea
son as far as dlstrtct plav Is con
cerned

The Floydada quintet ha.>. entered 
anothei tournament, thl* one to be 
l>is'rd ut Tulls "The le*»n.>. thst 

■See Hs<<krilMill. bat k |>ase '

I  you that anything you
«k for me in the campaign

P  oe .ipprectated. I am.
Sincerely your*.
1-eland A Hart,

[Canrivtite for re-election aa
Iff Floyd county,
‘P'»lllical Advertisement’

I wish to announce myself as a 
landldate for re-election to Ihe 
office of Tax Asseasor-Oollactor of 
Floyd County. Texas, subject to the 
Democratic primary 

I hop*’  you are pleased with my 
administration thu* far. snd will 
appreciate your vote and Influence 
I promise. If elected to give prompt, 
courteous and efficient service 

Yours Sincerely.
T  T  Hamilton 

I Political Advi rtUement ■

brgaret Collier 
êeks Re-Election 

** County Clerk

I
Commissioner Hart
Asking Re-Election

" ; H sti-rs of Floyd county
1 think It 11 Um- beat 

Fl-^d county, and because I 
enjoy working M H. and 

J *  of you, I would Ilk* very 
k* your eounty eterk for 

iFo yevg.

I'ni a*kui* for re-clectii.ii for a 
Irmi to the office of C ounty 

Ooaiiplaaioner of Precinct No 4 
If elected I Hedge you mr best 

rffoHt 111 handling the affalra of 
the eounty *ad of Precinct N<- 4 t»> 
the beet of my ability 

1 rmpectfiillir buHcu s .ur 1 1- and 
tnfluenee In the cimlng Otnocrallc 
primarle*

P L iFayi Hart 
• Pnhtlral Advertkweenl i

A buslneat transaction completed 
last week changed the ownership 
of Bob's Servlcp Station on the 
northeast comer of the square from 
Robert Montgomery to Kudy Thorn
ton Tire station will ojrerate utuler 
Ihe nama of Rudy's Service Station 
No 3

The station will be otten from 7 
In the nKMiilng until 8 at night ex
cept Saturday when It will remain 
open until 10 o'clock to meet the 
demands of the public Thornton 
ha* two capabtr men. D E and 
Melvin Visage, employed at the No 
3 statlcn to eontinue to give cour
teous and efficient aerMce a* here
tofore

At Kudv's Service Station No 1 
on Highway 70 east are Ikewey Par- 
key and Robert Turner to gjve 34- 
luMir nervlce Rudy * lime will be 
spent between the two stations

Mr Montgomf^y. who h*» oper
ated the slaHon the past lew mo- 
nihi, hsr m»t made definite plans 
as to what hi* future undertaking 
will I-

Wanna Play Croquet?
CITY DUMP GROUNDS 
MACHINES THAT GIVE

Good Spot Found
LAUNDERED WITH GIANT 
AREA THE 'NEW LOOK'

> dump ground 
for a croquet

RADIO I M I R I  AIMNG B4\D 
TO FI 4V FOR DANCl. lIFKf.

O G Hob'M.' aj;j. unr* 1 thl* 
week tlial the Bonahlne THo and 
band heard dall) over radio station 
Ksm.. Lubbock, will play for a 
dance at the Amerlran Legion Hall 
Friday night

AdmlsalBh artll be 91 pe

Did you ever see ■ 
that could be used 
ground Instead’’

If not. you a-oukl enjoy *uch a 
fight If v»u visited the 30-acre 
ground* which the City of Floydada 
maintain* for the purpo*** and 
which •* bring UMd more and more 
b\ people from all over thg couniy.

Funhemuire. the gronndg can be 
kept In the same good condition 
light along Indefinltelv It the onun- 
rll can have the cooperation of in- 
itlvidtisl* wlm use the gnmnd* for 
dumping

The council miiidoved Menard 
Field to nve'*ee the clean-up at the 
dump * ^mlMl*, and Field found the 

to be one for Mg marhtnery to 
handle Here grr some of the Iriter- 
e'Uiig things about the job

An 16-Litn Caterptllsr ws.* used 
with a ll-foo< bulldoeer to push 
the bkt pilea of rubhoh Into targe 
ptia gxcavated by the excavators 
bofTowerl from the eounty These 
Urge pita were W feet wide. 43$ feet

long and seven feet deep, and from 
them there was removed 35,000 yards 
of dirt The btg bulidoaer t<uahed 
the rubbish (g ail type* and kind* 
into Ihe huge holea and covered 
them over smoothly, comjilrlely 
.'lernng the 3$-acrr tract at a coat 
In . xces* of $1,000

In the priw'-ss of rleanlng up the 
grnimdt there were killed more than 
1 OtV) rat* although many jreojtle 
believe there are few If any rat* 
being harh'red in the county Men- 
a tl Field, wh-' worked with the 
health aervlce here la*t summer snd 
faailllan’ed hlmeelf with the type* 
tnd habit* of tfv rodents said that 
whllr moat of (he rat* were Norway*, 
there were numerous wharf r*ts 
the latter the tvi>e wiik-h harbor 
fleas and are earrier* of ty{>hii* and 
Ihe other rat-borne scourge*

It ww partl.y lo rwwrve the ha-- 
bor for the rat* and partly to do a 
clean up job of the unalghtly dump 
ground* that the big laundry job 

done Mr Field said the council
I

had a right to be proud of the jot) 
they had done and felt the riuren- 
ship would like p) oee what can b< 
done when a rlean un efiorl leaJlv 
geU to rolling

Cawntry People Can Help 
Since there le-em* to be im) dotibt 

that people residing In varloip. pari* 
of the countv are u*lng and sr:- 
potne to rt ake u.̂  ̂ of the dump 
grr-unoK. Mr Field *ugge«i-s ih.il 
they ran help IreniendouMv In kre*'. 
Ing the ground In good rorwlltii>n 
hv following th<- *tmi>Ie rule o' 
dumping In the piu provided instead 
of ju«t driving out and begtiming 
unloarl whererar they fanr-v to atop 
"Tftew nltr are fly-proofed and 
tcidtrefi 'ahl M; Ur td "and pre- 
*1 ; • ! m-'nix e I'l llfi- or he:ilth of 
the I mmin.ltv But haphaenrd 
dumping, ol courM doe* citv em
ploye* know how and where to dump 
and are following health rule* rel
igiously. Accordingly the reTu*>' they 
take to the gnmnd* repreaenta rw» 
• See Damp (irnwiMla, back page)

IX’sum weed* In time on the 
north and weat \idi» of farms ao 
thst *ri(’W.Morn)t, If they do rnaa/e, 
will r. )t leavi thr road* Miowbound 
Is th* nlea of 8 L Powell, ruiwl 
IcHei (arrier on Route One out of 
FTiijd: da thl* w«-ek

Some of the (wtnin* on Route 
Otre h( -.av have been burning 
out the feiK f row-* on their furtna 
whieh arfrt a liX to the B|>p<’arance 
of thr- land and deairoys places for 
gTas*hop()er* to thrive Hut what 
thl* mall carrier i* mostly interested 
In,' he iKHnt* out, "1* It also )>re- 
venu snow from drifting in the 
roskd "

"1 do not believe 1 have a single 
patron who would not come to my 
a* latanc) If hr knew I was stuck 
In the ‘.now. vo 1 am asking each ai 

pairntt* on Hnute One to 
plea-f burn Ihe w-eed* on the north 
and wr*i *id:’» of the road nniund 
then farm* if they have not done 
»o. and let * not have to dig out 
a hen that »now cornea " Mr Powell 
*a.V). adding It* a lot easier on every
one If the weed* are destroyed In 
lime, and he signa himself "youra 
foi ‘itMtd mall ■^rvlce.”

VV e’dnesday’M Market
ilena

iC3olorr(i h< tis 4 (Kiund* and up 
Ctolored hen*, undri 4 pouiirt!. 

and all Leghorn*, lb ,
Cream

Bullerfat No I lb ,
Egg*

F.i>o» fwi doo-n . >’ d. No
Hides

: No 1 Hide*, lb 
j Bi !1 HH It 
I N-. 2 hide "

(•rain
but’;.I,

Hafir,, cw t.
Mil,', f w I

' Cotton Middling 
. 15 I I  bast* lb
' Coltc.n Middling 
i T/g basts lb..
' Oottonseed

I

'4^ '

M
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E D I T O R I A L S Mt. Blanco News

For th»* eyt*« of Kloyil lounty fHHjple only: 
J. M, Willson, who struKirltHl with hnn.'»*lf 
many a day ht>for** he finally dei idod to ac
cept the responsibility of president of West 
Texas ( ’hanilxT of t'ommerce, is i;ettinif a 
hard job done atlnurably. He has now to 
hurdle only a half dozen or s«> hazards T)e- 
fore all the troubles have l>een irt»ned out for 
the 8t)liciU>rs to jjo to the communities of the 
area for financial sup|>ort. 1>. A. Kandeen, 
spark pluK of the ortranization for many, 
many years, has been hindertnl by physical 
disabilities the j>ast few years, is ket'pins in 
touch with affairs. His brilliant mind still 
has its resiliency and the orKanizational prob
lems will l»e le.s.semsl by this fact. Wills«in 
may have a law suit or two to defend but 
he keei)s tr̂ >inK down the line for the ortran- 
ization which has meant much to West Texas 
for the |»ast quarter of a century and will 
continue to do .so. with wider scop** of u.se- 
fulnt‘.ss and act i»mplishrnent.s to it.x cre«lit. 
LublMH'k and Amarillo and their satellites in 
|iarticular have lK*«'n critical. They'll 1h* all ; 
riKht airain a.s : ssm as the fur can b** rubbeil 
the rijrtht way and the vanities of their im
portant m*-n assuauetl.

-------------------- O----------
What ha.s the w> nther in store for u.s’ That 

is the question The r*n t-ntlv continuinK cokl. 
with bla.ds of r,ore,;s IwaririK down from the 
north ami thr* ,.t* tiinK ev "ry «lay. ha- most ' f 
us thinkiiiK in t>-rm  ̂of |M>.ssibly a continuiiiK 
winter -om what varyiiqr but mit inteii.se cold 
and storm for this area nri the other hand 
fh»*n- are .si>;n- that th*- really bijr bla.st i.e due 
to come m late F'ebruary and ••arly .Man h. 
when a man w ho has siime livestts k w ill wish 
he had made stime pre|karations before hand. 
Thi.s couUI hap|M*n. Hav** some bundles han
dy. .some 'murt e of water supply prot**ct»sl and 
buy .some of this hiKh-pric*si cake or meal 
ami store it. ^du wim't In* hurt much if we 
are lucky. Vou’ll be hurt awful l>ad if you 
nee«l s«»m«- fe**«i ami can't jret out to jro jret it.

pie of Te.xas should |Niy whatever bill is to 
take care of their mentally and otherwise un
fortunates. Hut the |>eople (l**trislators) who 
will dt*iide all of this will Iw* the same ones 
who )fa\e everylsHly everythiiiR they asktxl 
for a year a»ro, ami have now la*fore them a 
tremendous deficit in state tax revenues, as 
well as a "buildiiiK" proKram. nia*! problems, 
and other thintfs that others will think up. 
What the |Hs»ple shouUI do, if they can, is 
simply insist on care of the helpless in an 
adequate manner and roads for the jieople to 
use. and let the other matters go hantr until 
they can la* reach*sl with the money that is 
available. But they won't find their repre
sentatives any too i-oo|a*rative, we fear.

-------------------- O--------------------

Mr* Weldon* McClun- 
MT BLANCO Jsmmry The 

i vounc lasipte nu ' »t the |Min->n**e 
Bimduy night sfier church .■•ervices 
lor •  fellowAhlp liour 

Rev and Mr:- Alvin Hiinmi and 
chltdreii mere BmuU> dinner gueaU 

, of Mr and Mr* Rudoli»h McCurdy 
and auii. Larry Mr and Mm Ray
mond Wr’alAon and chUdren of Lock- 
ney. a ere also gueaU In the Mc
Curdy home

Mr and Mi* C A McClure were 
Sunday dinner fu«ata of Mr and 
Mm M J Moalev tn the afternoon 
the grouu rtalted in Cruabyton. also 
Ui the Stroud and Kennedy h<aiira 

Wre destroyed the Kennedy h«ane 
I in our community early Thursday 
mumlng We were sorry fur their ; 
loss

Mr and Mm Junior Hardin and 
' viiw were dinner guc*>is Sunday pt 
i Mr and Mr* Wayne Appling and 
daughlem

Mr and Mr.> B H Bnmn and 
daughter Aleine were dinner guest* 
Sunday Ui Plalnview of Rev and 
Mr» litrl Port

Saturday lUghl vuuurm Ui the 
B II Brown home #ere Mr and 
Mr* C O Barnett and Mr* Barlair* 
Smith of Lubhtak

I Miliars Mary Sue I>unford and 
Slilrley Bhhop were Saturday 
night guests of Aleine Brown

Mr and Mm Holt Bishop and 
Shirley were dltmer gueaU Sat
urday of Mr and Mm Karl Bishop 
Ui Ploydada

Misses Aleine Bniwii and Mary 
Sue Dunford were dinner gueaU

. Sunday of Mias Shirley Bishop 
Mr and Mi* B. O Appling and 

daughter Catherine were Sunday 
afternoon vtaltom with Mr aitd 
Mr* S J LatU of Ploydada 

Jerry William* of Big Spring, 
was a week-end guest of Jerry Mc
Clure The boys are room-mates 
at Wayland college Plalnview 

Mm 8 U Appling and Mr. and 
Mr.v M J Moaley visited Mrs 
Weldon McClure Friday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Hoyt Urm. 
Otiane visited Samm.. isj 
Mr and Mm Weld<i?MeSS‘ ^

Among the PU.ydsrt. ...
•«ve beett on reeJ^ f̂ *4
J H H^wns,ralbm tm,,. avaeaUon tom'
Arkansas and Lm u w ,

»y wav v... _■h « « e  by way

Oel the want ad habit

•c«
•f.r.Ud. . . “

P r o f e s s i o n a l
The Floyd County

A lather of interest hu.*» ln*en wurketl up 
Itaally in the ili.Hplay of theSiew miMieU *>f 
autumobilea for 11150. Ford. Pontiac, Buick 
and Studebaker, then ( ’hevmlet, Chrysler, IX* 
Sotu, Old.smobile, IkKitre and Plymouth one 
aft»*r another, put their lie.tt ftwt forwartl in 
a bid for the approval of the public. All iro*Ni 
makers, all irood |«eople. and we are inclined 
to the lielief they did riRht in not offerinR 
any radical chanire.** for this year, none of 
them. Trt*nd.x an* indicat**<i, of course. One 
thimr alvout it i.>* that it i.- fine for the ja^ople 
to have ettouKh money that nu-nt everylxHly i.s 
int«*re*t;d in. and can affonl to take inter
est in. the fact that the new m(Hl«>l; an* lM*inir 
pn-M-nttnl.

O -------------------

H K S P E R I A N
D i r e c t o r y

HC^MER 8TFJCN. Editor

blsbllshrd 1N6 by Claude V Hat 
Entered as second class naUl at the 
peat office at Ploydada. Texas April 
10. 1007. under the act of Cangreas 
of March 3. 1W7

People’s Hospital

Published by The HesDertan Puls- 
llshlng Co.. Inc., Ploydada. Texas

Subscription Prli'e.* In Floyd sod 
sdj«anlni( ci>untlr >>ne year. $300, 
six months $1.00; f< ur months, 70c; 
in advance

Subscription Prli • - Outside Floyd 
S lid  sd>mine counties one year 
$3 M. six months, ft 33, four month* 
90c. tn ‘ vome

U$$ Heath 3rd
W’Uties to announce to the iniblle 
*hr visiting hour* and clinic hours 

visiting hours for 
llasplUI ratienU;

10 n a. m . 3—« P m 
7 t  p m

Clinic open Monday thru Saturday 
from • a tn to .s p m Clow’d 
Sunday

VUltora wishing to lt»»|>ect the 
hospital are welcome at .uiy time C k efYET! /f’* Ati$iaftai

The HcsiKTian fort*ca.Ht a few- wet*k.H ago 
that the cani|>aiirn for betterment of hixnpi- 
tal.H for the .Htate's unfortunate mentally un
balanced woukl Ih* .sprunK in January ha.** 
come about. Fir-vt major blast this week with 
the .Htory alniut the overload of more than 
5,(Hk> jiatient.s. a condition which ha.s la*en 
factual for :tn y.-ars or more. iVincipal trou
ble is thi.* protib-m of doiUK the rijihl thinif 
by the mentally -;i-k ha.s l»«*en put la.st in
stead of first .A program for Halla.s, a pn>- 
irram for Hon-'ton. takinir are of the state's 
employes pro|M*rl> eettinj. the t«*ai hers well 
IHsid in fat fine sha|M*. and scorer «»f other 
thinjr-. have been ifiv.-n pr»**-edence for con
sideration otser this -l..tpt*-ful situation !'*

i;i.50 forisa.st. : There will la* considerable 
bu.siite and ommenial construction in 
Kloydada duntiir the year l ‘.150. Some rather 
sizeable oxjwnilitures are alnady at the |ta- 
iwr staKe anil others are la-iiijr consider***!. IX*- 
finite n**i*d for practically everyone of th**.se 
auifurs for their succea.sful launehhiif and 
continu***! succ**ss throuirh the y**ars. It is 
our judKment that tiat many men with money 
are still s**llinir Kloydada and Floyd count\ 
short the same as they did in the thir
ties. A few are venturinK out now as they 
should have »lcne five or more years airo.

L)w. j. W. K iu *i* 
Dw. O. R. MiUiiowi 

OrTUMgTWIgTW

PluydMk. 1mm

^ASSOCIATION

0§nx • xntttmmd mn ttf hmmfr Jntlmfmml ihti mut*. nUmg ^
nua lof bum** lavaMMa ____

bWMf rlan lag dntd«wr • 
guBf <4 W* goM TImm Mgar m »  
pwr* bwMia CO** fxS ionn. M

ny a** la aaa
»  ••*> .a* dabw Ag 
:-kI l-.-iw. Ma. 

oa T  aipdib M ay  odtap ■adaia 
M ka Moqir Cbal a |ay la 

ca I. a  dMg I* caok aa Saa X

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N
On Farms and Ranch**.s - To Buy new farms or t*» 

take up N’eiidor’s lA*in Notes at I-OWF'R RATK OF
in t f :rf:s t .

F'loydatla's s**riuus n**«Hls include mort* |iav- 
inif in the s« mi-business and resi*lence areas 
of the community and a cam|taiKB of face - 
liftinir for busine.ss hou.ses, a mcalernization 
that would net lartre dividends. A man with 
a store building in F'loydada must realize that 
he'll run into trouble when he tries to make 
busint'ss and the times stay put while he col- 
l**ct.s r**nts from investments he made 50 
years ajro He has charjr**d off the invest
ment and he nee*ls to make a n« w one — and 
how sorely d(H•̂  he ne**d to do .so he may real
ize only after his n*al estate \ alin s have mov- 
=*l to other streets — or other towns ( ?)

No (\»mmi.ssion to jiay - Very Attractive Terms.

R. E. FRY
Bank Building Phon^ 65

F'loydada

pm ■ yMk My Tboi • lit* rang*wOt

}*$ a t

Nickerson • Strickland Butane Co.
(*as Syntem s 

SalM & 
ln.HtallationH

irri|;ition

Motors

F'loydada. Texas 
Phone 89

Main Office in 
Floydadu 

West Side of Y

Ux'kncy, Tern 
Phone 156

Tlu‘ OHO fhio onr 

ill llio low-orioo fiold
,th a

At last here’* the tijarcle**, '>ii{ht-v4vine light 

you’ve alw ayi w mted for vour home. The 

voft, eyr-pieaving ray* from O rtitied  I amp*

truly bring *un.hinc indoors . , . add new

Certiflgd Lamps or* 
on display at yaur 
dgaU r't. Look far 
fhg biw* tag that 
t o l l s  y ou  it 's  a 
fonu in* Cortifiod 
lamp.

beauty to any room . . . bring out the deli

cate colors of ill* 3 decorative theme.

You’ll be pleased, too, with the dozens of 
new styles and designs of Certified Lamps. 

In qua lity  they are unsurpassed . . . fo r  

every Certified Lamp mutt meet 105 rigid 

specifications in construction and perform 

ance. Ask your Public Service representative 

about new , modern hom e-ligh ting  w ith  

Certified Lamps.

t O U T H W e t T E K N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  T I A I t  OP 0 0 0 0  e m > IR $ R IF  AND P O IL IC  t l l V I C I

BISF10P MOTOR COMPANY
Autborizefi Ford Sales and Service Floydada. Texa.«

TEST DRIVE A '50 FORD -  IT WILL OPEN YOUR

BoU

E BuncH 
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Smr

ED
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'  rsr for

I tn *or<7*
(fniln)

llUni
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e s p e r e t t e
Kdited by TupiU of Floydadu liiKh School

Hiserr****

P ^ y  Collier. 
K L  Cbownln* Swrunle BhulU 

_  R*porUr»
ueOulre. Aubrey Guthrie „. Ueuiui  ̂ BpoiU  Writers

L luiich Grace Muncy „TypU U  
DeQuecker

* ' eefpston .....  Sponsor

e d i t o r i a l

« r a «
1 ^  ««irk hss been s week of 

for the rtudenU of r . H 8 . 
'iia lomf esses, s week of dee- 

rrmnunln* Yes. Thuradsy

mi) studenU sre wUhln* they 
£ lUtdird just s little herder, 
ttslkrd or chewed so much (um 
‘  r clssses. or hsd not been 
m . quite so often. Most of these 
Luuuilns to rhsn«e their wsys so

vrmester they will be ^ l , , L  i^ ;  J  
, thrae who sre exempt, who ValUD  Ix lO  r  OrTV  
f plsnnln* the wsy* In which ' 
twIU ••pend their two-dsy holl-

i isll. welslu sppn>xlnuilely 140 lbs.
: hsK brown hsir, freckles, end blue 
I eyesI Her perfect dsy would, like sny 
other dsy, begin In the morning 
isround ■ o'clock) She'd srlse, 
go get Loene. sud go .twlmmlng In 
sn Icy pool (her own prlvste one) 
till sbout 10 o'clock Then they'd 
hop In Clsra's Studebsker convert
ible end nde sround till ik x h i Por 
lunch she'd est fried chicken, grs- 
vey. cresm potstoes. lettuce snd 
tomstoe sslsd. stuffed celery, kool- 
sde, hot rolls, snd pecsn sis- 
mode After thst good mesl she'd 
ssddle up s horse snd go tiding till 
almost S. then go for soother swim 
Her Idesl boy would csll her snd 
she would chst stlth him shout sp 
hour. Then srouiul 6 30 he'd pick 
her up snd tske her to Lubbock 
dsneing About 1 30 she'd go to 
Edith's to s slumber party, est 
ssndwlches snd fiitos. Kosslp. snd 
get Into meanness 

Best of everything to >*ou. Clsra. 
we sll love you I

jndid Camera
Ivv  cute little chickadee whose 

our candid earners clicked 
5 S*ek U s ^weet gsl whose per- 

. tvsllv clicks with all of us. 
a blonde with pretty bluish- 

:r, eyes. :<tsnds S ft. 3 Inches In 
’ ■ weight IIS pounds.'with s, 
? nice figure The gsl I'm ref- 

to is none other than the 
' re's own favorite, Clara Mae 
moit-tunes called "Cloudy'. 

i on October 6. In Floydads 
||tr one great ambition Is to be-

> t successful, private secrttsry
> s good looking boss).

|ar main IlkM are frleiMlly people,
chicken, sweaters snd skirts, 
r parties, snow, to run a* 
dancing, twirling, going on 

I trips, snd the gang "14".
I t f  Hys she was most thrilled 

she became a twirler snd 
she was elected Freshman snd 

r queen.
I's favorite song Is "Maybe 

;Bfrsu.se' sung by Vaughn Mon- 
t>h You Orest Big Beautiful 
Is the best show she's seen 

ihr lovfs Van Johnson. June 
i'-r. and Shirley Temf)le 

|lfr fsvonte teacher Is IHilly C.
; her subject Is English II 
hr absolutely detests World HIs- 

unfrlrndly people, spinach. 
; weather, turnip, navy blue, 

ti Hudson.̂
|Csra's must embarrassing mo- 

! happened one dsy on the 
: in front of the band. She 
lioene had bought some un- 

at Miladies ShopfM* 
>, were classing the street and 
' dropped the box. spilling every- 

Somr men werevstandlng on 
comer laughing and Clara was 

1 taibarrassed she refused to pick 
up. and Locne had to. 
favorites for sports are foot- 
baskrtball, volleybiUl. teimis. 

: iwlmmlng. and during her pas- 
^  died Just do everything

revealed her worst habiu 
IpnUng too much and burping.

biggest weakness la Kemteth, 
S the one who forms little pink 

for Clara la a sweet, mlsc- 
3 guy who U 6 ft. 'B Inches

, DB8.
[CLOUGH & CLQUtJH

----------- - -  -  -  -

7ih

The Chorus club gave their first ! 
party last Friday night It was s . 
kid party The games played were 
Jacks. Jtunplng the rope. "42", cards. ' 
cowboys, and drop the hankie

Mr Jackson from Jackson's studio ' 
came and took a few pictures of 
all the kids. i

Refreshments of pop-<»m. apples, I 
and suckers were served. The party ; 
was enjoyed by everyone. ji

DE QUACKE^
Boy, are all the kids studying 

this week-end. You know those mid 
term exams are coming up. But 
Just the same, some of the ones 
that weren't studying really got Into 
meanness How about hearing some 
of It.

It looks as though Chanea la mad 
again. Joyce Myrtrk was with Dub 
Fergustui at Lubbock Monday night

That Judith Moss Is out to get 
her a man Better watch out fel
las. she's got both eyes open

Darlene, what's this sbout you 
snd BUI Womack. I haven't seen 
you together for quite' a whUe. 
Couldnt be because of Dan Brown 
from Bllverton could It? And you 
were such a cute couple.

Romance has blossomed I Fur 
Buddy Sanders and Helen Vaughn 
from SUverton! Seems that he 
spent quite some time with her 
during the Christmas holidays and 
laat Wednesday night I believe he 
went to Bllverton Ooixl luck, happy ' 
pair! !

Is that Eh’B getting around these 
days Now It Is Bennie You may 
need some right hand tips, Bennie, 
so why not ask Leroy about It.

WeU, from what I hear Joan E 
and Adraln sure had a nice time 
Saturday night Wliat about this 
Myrna? ? ? ? T

Is Sherwyn ever blue since Bill . 
left for Waco And from the past 
week-end she Is going to be a true 
blue

Wayland Jones had better watch i 
Phillip Smltherman Phillip and 
Carolyn McDonald are working up ‘ 
anottwr case Better watch out ' 
Phillip.

Did I hear mat BUI and Joy had 
a little fuss over some little old - 
something Saturday night T Let's ' 
not fuss kids, you ran not have any 
fun fussing

Flash! ! Wilma Jean Judy was 
with Percy Parrish Sunday after- i 
noon. That Is really breaking him 
In. Judy- by a Sunday afternoon ' 
date.

"Jane", did you enjoy our date 
with Leroy the other night?

Say, Charles, did I see jrou with 
Continued

dp|»oMilor.«« Jill 
or sninll

‘̂ iL C O M B f

More im|.orUnl llisn llie amount of 

liefnisils, is llie regularity with which 

they are made.

m hen you build a savings reserve, you 

are building your future. Start saving 

today at this bank.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texav‘<

WK .SEUU SAVINGS BONDS

iiJM|( iijj'ljt/ »}^ iWlJl

1K)KMANS

a i A C K E Y E  PEAS,
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE  BUTTER,

No. 2 Can

121c
2S Oz. Jar

PU RE CANE 10 Llw.

S U G A R , 87c
.3 Ub. Can

SPRY, 79c
m b b y s 14 Oz.

CATSUP, 19c

UUKASNOW (IVint)

FLOUR,
2f) Lb. HakT

$1.79
COMSTOCK

APPLES
No. 2 Sliced

17c
WOLF

TAMALES
No. 1C. Can

23c

GIANT SIZE

TIDE,
BOX

73c

D U Z ,
l.arKv Box

27c

O X Y D O L ,
I.jirKt‘ Box

27c

C A M A Y ,
2 R«*k- Burs

15c

UHBY.S

Baby Food
3 ('an..

AR.MOIR.S Tall ('an

MILK, lOc
HOULANDALE ih j u n d

O L E O , 19c

LUX,
2 Rt‘K. Bart*

15c

AKM Ol’R.*̂

TREET,

I’ENK'K (JOLDEN

SYRUP,
I g (Gallon

DEEK HKANDTOJvlATOES
No. 2 Can

lOc
h a r v f :s t  i n n

C ORN,
No. 2 ('an

12ic
WOUK BRASn

CHI L I ,
No. 2 ('jin

57c
CAM l’BKLL'STOJvlATO SOUP,
MARSHALLSPORK & BEANS,
DORMANS

3 Cans b i ,e a ( H

P U R E X ,
Quart

15c

No. 2 Can

PARI) (^n

DOG FOOD, 14c
AM . BRANDS ('lirlon

CIGARETTES, $1.69
NEW POTATOES, 121c g r een  b ea n s

No. 2

14c

Chapping in MeaL
BEEF ROAST, 49c
Chuck Nice and Tender Round

SLICED B A C O N ,
a r m o u r s  BANNER

39c
POUND

CHEESE,
KRAF'TS EUKHORN

49c
POUND

PICNIC HAMS,
ARMOURS BANNER 4  or WHOLE

35c
IX)UND

SACK S A U S A G E ,
WIUSON CERTIFIED I’un- Pork IX U N D

Wheppin̂  ̂\̂ lues in fresh ftvils and V̂ ebbles
GOLDEN FRUIT I*()l'ND

BANANAS, 1 2 i c
TEXAS IX)UND

ORANGES, 8 c
FRESH BUN('H

GREEN ONIONS, 5 c
SNOW W HITE TOUND

CAULIFLOWER, 12c
FRESH NO. 1

T O M A T O E S ,
I’OUNI)

19c

i *

D A V I S  a  H U M P H R I E O W N E R S  & O P E R A T O R S
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H E S P E R K T T E

Guess Who ?  ?  ?
Uve (eel two, eyte o( blue.
But o Whitt thuee tlve (eel cwn d o ' 
BUu'k hwlr-nuddle ulrl (in t row, 
Bhe'i gotui mighty-mighty cute 
beitu!

Power Glide 
Transmission 
Illustrated

Th«f F loyd  (  eunty Hcw|ieri«n. Floydiula. Tm an, Thurttday, January 12. 1950

Va k u  or ArrBM i^TioN

rtvc (eel tune-eyoB divine, 
■verythmg Is just in line. 
BloiiUc hair - eyes o( blue. 
Listen hon! He's msulr (or you*

Answers to last week.
Clara Jones and Keniteth Bisho{>

Di: g i  .M 'KUi,
(Contlnuad'

A umple example o( the basK 
prtiictples o( Chevrolet's new Power- 
glide transmission may be (urnlshed 
by a lump o( sugar In a cup o( 
co((ee The sugar can be spun by 
stirring the cu((ee. even though It 
Is untouched by a spoon The (orce 
ol rotation comes (rum the liquid

lgar> Alice the other nigh*, and 
then with Pat H.

Carolyn did you have a gixid tune 
at the kid party the other night 
with Sherman IrwinT Best ot luck

The basketball tournament rather 
messed things up (or some pe< ‘ptr

That will be nice all right I When 
Marlene moves back to noydada. 
or wUl itT V Wayne, you may have 
to calm down some.

I (ound something out the other 
day that I didn't even know wras 
going on. Johnny Ruihertord has 
been goitw with BUly Laihetn (or 
some time May you have the beat 
ot luck

It looks Uke Benevre Boyd has 
got her man all lacked up now (or 
sure May all the happlneis be 
yours

Whals this I hear about BUlee 
and Jerry not going steady! ? That's 
tu(( luck, but maybe good lock (br 
some people

Sberwyn seems awIuUy Itmeecgpe 
since BUI left, but I think Earl 
■ubanks has tus eye on her

Oenetle and Chock are still play
ing cuptd Must be love .

Dorothy and Sammy H. were 
■oen together Sunday afternoon 
Week nights really are Inneentne 
ones (or Dot when Sammvs not 
home.

Qrace, when la Mac Smitherman 
going to come back home! !  You 
might get ioneeume If he doesn't 
hurry..............

Dan's girl (rom LuUedrld must 
really be a dream (torn what 1 hear

and Dan «eenu to like her quite e 
bit

Who (uuki the blond haued Jun
ior boy be that is dying to go with 
a girl whose Initials are M Y T T T

Style of the Week
Let's Just lav the kids are "swet- 

ttn as it gradually gets closer to 
exam days. Cant blame 'em much 
myaeK!

The sweet Sues o( P H A who 
received coals or surdr jackets (or 
Chrutmas have Iorn»ilen that they 
own anv other coat (or they con
tinue to wear them day alter day. 
We have a varied collection of them 
so It isn't bod Don't you wtsh you 
had one?

To overcoaye the Inertia of the 
liquid and the sugar the spoon must 
be rotated rapidly But as the sugar 
begins spinning, less manual efiort 
U equlred A direct drive through 
the coder U schieved when revolix- 
llons o( the lugwr equal those of the 
spoon

With an BiitomobUe the spixm I would represent the rngUM's crank- 
shslt and the >ugar the propeller 

I Shalt which turns the rear wheeta 
' Unfortunately (or automotive engtn- 
j errs, however a lump of sugar of
fers far leas resistance than pro- 

i  peller shaft Faced with s compar- 
able iwoblem the engineer would 
have to introduce agents which I would exert a far greater (orce on 

! the coder than possible srtth a 
' spoon

To develop 'he Chevrolet Power- 
I glide eiMln**'''* contrived a com- 1 pact arrangement of spinners and 
■ paddlewheels The spinners, res
pectively lUikrd to the crankshaft 
and propeUer shad, (ace each other 
tn a bowl-shaped housing fUlcd with 
oil They supply the fundamentsd 
flow ot power

The paddlewheels are nested be
tween the spinners to increase the 
force of the (low TheU primary 

: function Is to get the sutotnobUr 
uivdrrway After resistance has been 
met. the paddlewheels ride free and 
become piul of the revolving inech- 

, anlsm Since they operate tnde- 
pendriiUy. one picking up when the 

I other loses effectiveness, the paddle- 
wheels accumpiuh the same result 
as gears m the conventional trans- 

I mission by permitting the speed of 
the engine to diminish

IOWA PABB rO l'P U i HAVI, 
N'KW nAl'G H T»B  BOB.N OEC. N

An announcemenl was received 
here last wsek by relauves of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr and 
Mrs A L Cbambtea. of Iowa Park. 
The lltUe lady was bom December 
SO U» W’lchlU Falls She weighed 
seven pounds sutd three ounces and 

‘ was named Twnea Jan Tbresa 
has one brother Charles Ray

Orandparents of the new arrival 
are Mr and Mrs A P Chamblsw 
of Oraham. and Mra and Mrs U 
L Bwitser. of rioydads The Bwlts- 
ers are tn low.i Park tor an tndef- 
mile vIsH with their daughter and 
family

NEW OWNER %T BkBWISI 
l.N fM EBY AM I J>T%TIO\

I Effective BaiunUy the Barwtoe 
i Grocery and StaUon is owned and 
I oiierated by Lewis Harber, a farmer 
' resident of the Sand HiU consmun- I Uy Mr HartM-r purchased ttve 
I esubluhment frooi Miss IXirothy 
I Dooley, who had operated W since 

Ms\ IMT
MIm  Dooley s plam for the fu- 

i tore sre Indefinite

We take this means of expressing 
our thsnks to our friends snd tielgh- 
hors for tlvir kindness and sym
pathy In the recent death of our 
(sther and grandfather We want 
to thank Rev and Mrs Calhoun. 
Mrs nrimie Rose and Mrs Johnnie 
B Carr for their kindness and sym- 

I pathv to see ua through thU tragedy.
We also thank the men fnwi the 

: REA older who sat up and Dr 
I Smith and Dr Pitts

The fond, lovely flowers and cards 
. f  symiMthy were greatly apprec
iated

I Mr and Mrs T  J Hanks and
children

Mr and Mrs V Pain 
Mrs Minnie Adams 
S V.. L O and Dee Adams 
Hoyt. Andy and Otis Hefner

Bungalow houaM orglnaled In | Bumpe u 
*«<**•• __________  ' owitlnent In ih,

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs W 
B Henry and son Jackie were Mr 
a » l  Mrs John Herd, of Poet They' 
vrete acrumpanled by Mr and Mrs 
Sherrill Boyd, of Post and Slaton

/; ii
i m i

Nursery Stock
TKKFS .

Shrubs anil m w H  irrown in We«t t  
aa and a « l i t n a t « l  to thig vicinity*'*'

(Jet our |irk*es liefore you buy!

PARK FLORIST
Floytiatla. Texan

M«Kr>MkL B fiO VEE IN G

City Marshs. Bob Smith was a- 
moiw last we<-kS numerous karrs 
tn the effort U' ksep gvwng In spite 
of the pains os mnueoaa Monday 
he had reooieerr.1 •ufnrtmtly to be 
tack at hu louune 

Clement B McDonald of the L  
C McDonald Allu-Chalmers agency 
la regaining »*rmalcy after a siege 
of gnppr

Class Favorites f'kKII OF THANKS

The classes had clasa meetings 
January 5 to elect the best all round 
buy and girl m each clasa. the (ol- 
kiwlng wrerr chosen

Preshmrn Shirley Wumack and 
Clint Turner.

auphamurea. Clara Mar Jones and 
Dennis Wilkes:

Juniors. Ruth Maxry and Wayne 
Robertson,

Seniors David WtUson and Joy 
McCravey

Cttlamahlp. scholarship, particip
ation in various acUvUlea and per
sonality were the characteristics 
consldrred in the selsction

We wish to thank each one of 
)TU (or your gifts and offerings when 
our house burned last week

May God bless you tn your tUrtr 
of need Is our prayer 

W C Kennedy and Pamlly

Mr and Mrs A P Waller. Jr., 
of Rule, spent the week-end here 
as guests of Mr and Mrs A F. 
Waller, sr Mr Waller la minister 
of the Church of Christ in Rule 
as Is his father here

Mrs Lula Mis'r* had as gueau 
for New Ye«r> her daughters an^ 
their famiUaa. Mr and Mrs navH 
Hodge Lovelle snd Nrdra. of ^ar- 
rndon. Mr and Mrs Ted Baroea. 
Nonna Lou. Joe Beth and Teddy J. j 
also Bobby Jor Parte, of Memphis.' 
and Mr and Mrs R V Smith and 
Linda of Lubb>'< x I

More ladles would knk spic in 
slacks U they didn't have quite so 
much span -Ottawa ClUsen

TOUR The place that .senses 
the best fo(Kl.... Has 

free Shuffle lioard for 

ladies Tuesday Nijrhts 
. . . .  .serves 4c ('affee 
every day !

COPE'S 
Play Home

CH EVRO LET^
" pJrT'’

RED 4  WHITE

S HORT E NI NG ,
3 Lb. Can

71c
BRI.MFl’L

Fruit Cocktail,
No 2«- ('an

33c
.MAR('0 WHOLE

Green Beans,
No. -2 Can

23c
DEI. MO.N’TE Spictif

PEACHES,
No. 2' ( an

39c
LK'.HT ( RCST

F L OUR,
10 Lba

85c

Cream of Wheat,
Idtrse Box

31c
BRIMFl’L Sour (N* Dill

PICKLES, 33c

VEL,
IjirifP Box

25c
A.MERIC AN

Vienna Sausage,
2 ('ana

25c
WHITE

RAISINS,
10 Ox. PWr.

21c
SCOTTY

Dog Food,
Can

lOc
BRIMFl'L

SPI NACH,
2 No 2 Cana

29c
BRIMFUL .Swwt

English Peas,
2 No. .303 ('ana

31c
(JRAIN F'E!) Finest (Bibiity

ROUND STEAK,
Pound

83c
lA*an Slicfs

BACON,
Pound

45c
CUDAHY or W’lUSON

Bacon Squares,
Pound

25c

L o o t ' ft// ft mu ftt/ / /  ttftf/ ffott'// A-MOft’

/ / s  j / o / t r  f f r V /

1950 GH Cl2 ■ 1 r

.a/if/F//test.. .atZowest Cost/
Take a good, long look! Study every phase and feature 
of thiv powerful, pace-vetting Oicvrolct for 1950! And 
then you’ll know it’» fins atui finest at lowest cost!

That’s true, any way .you look at this car. from the 
richer beauty of its Ikxly by Fisher to the roomier com
fort of its twi»-ion.' Fisher interior . . . from the perfect 
responsiveness oi its Center-Point Steering to the 
positivT stopping qualities of its Certi-Safe Hydraulic

Brakes . . . and from the greater power and smtxnhness 
of operation of its two outstanding engines and two 
outstanding drives—the . t̂tiomatic Power-Team and 
the Standard Power-Team—tight down to its excep
tional economy of purcha.se price, operation and upkeep!

Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these 
majtv motoring advantages. Look all around it and 
you'll know it’s your best all-around buy!

Chwvr«l«t—and only Chavralat—tmngt you all IhoM malar odvantaoat at lawaU ran —Mgm CTvia.
IMTIglOtS . ClNTIg-POIMT STEtRINO • 

CURVLti WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VIS4MUTY . MOOEST OP ALL LOW-PRICED CARS . EXTRA 
ECONO.SiCAL TO OWN-OPERATE-MAINTA.N . PROVED CERT1-SAPE H T D .it l l i

INTBOOUONO CN fVRO ifrS  tXCLUtIVt NIW

POWER
.  A U T O M A T K  T R A N U M S S IO N

OPTIOMAL OM M  LWXR MOOIIS 
AT U 1RA COOT

AS cor« ilw ii wa 
teftaw 0* U«a 4.boor Sodwa

M F .X IIIO T  H A R I IK d  E —  M .\DK F R K S II

n.kll.Y —  THE SAFC’E IS DEIJCIOrs
4

WESTER & SON
(;R(K’ERY & MARKET

Phwip 287 Wa DcIIvot

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 South Main Street Eloydiuia, Texa»

I R*'

.m b

llrtryl: 
iMdt .S 
I fat job 
I cotton, 
I turn' s| 
livaily 
[I ’NDK 

lUILI 
19lhcr I  

HELP 
Ithorou)

I Trxrtor 
Inch) V
I lupplio
tailAdjunti
YORK

SaU
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■xrT No 7045 R^oervo DUtrlct Ho 11
BITOKT o r  C'ONUITION O F THF. FIRN T NATIONAL BANK

MnvdacU In (ho >UU of Tyxa&, at dote of btulncM on l>c«inbrr 31. 
P\ibiUh»d In rooponae to call made by comptroller of the currency. 

M il. O S revbied tUtutea
Aasrra

ouh balaiicea with other banka, litcludlna reaerve 
mlaitce and caah iretna In prureaa of colWtton 
United Btatea Government obllcatlotu. direct and

* guaranteed

Campaign Year 
Political Dates

Federal
I ....................*........................ tViieatlona of Statea and political aubdivlalons 
! Srporate atocka (Including $5.390 00 iiocr of

j  ̂ Rnierve bank* ................. ........................................ tV^na and diacounta (Including $MS70 overdraftai I irT.i. ..ramlMw owned tS.OOOOO. furniture and flxtiIt b ilk  itremlaea owned 18.000 00. furniture and fixturear »i 1 ooo 00......................
^•al estate ownet) other than bank premuea

ToUl AaaeU ................................ ............................
L IA B IL IT IE B

peniand depoalU of uuftvlduala. partnerahipa. and

.{^J[^P?ep^U of individuaia. partneiiihlpa.
-nd Iorporatlona .........^ ..................................
MDoalta of United States Oovrmment
VuM^ln* poaUl aavtngai ...................................................
nrnuaUa of States and political lubdlvlalona . . .  

deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc i 
Total D*

Other llablllti
Total Deposits .....................................8 5.B87.1&8 94

.........lea .............................................................

I  1.810.364 18

1.519.400 00 
155 *3891

5.35000 
3.'n8930 80

30.000 00

-----------LĤl
I  0J9I974 49

I  5.147.340 731

47.435 13

37.068 78 
734.»43 01 
39.881 30

33.355 23

t 0.010.413 nTotal Liabilities .............................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

cauiial Stock:
,c) Common stock. toUl par 5100.000 oo

Surplus ......................................................... ..........
Undivided proflU .................... ............
Sfserves (and retirement account for preferred stocki

ToUl CaplUl AccounU

ToUl Llabllltlea and CaplUl Accounts 
MRMORANUA

A«ru  pledged or assigned to secure llablliUes and for
other purposes ........................................  ..................• *0690000

^  of Texas. County of Ftoyd. as
ib r l  Crow, cashier of the above-tuuned bank, do Milemnly swear that 
..hove statement U true to the best of my knowledge and belief

s Earl Crow. Cashier
.rn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January. 1060

D Nell Swmson. NoUry Public
>Attest: Glad Snodgrass. Kinder Pkrris. E L  Norman. Directors

5 100 000 00
83.000 00 
83.900 73
15.000 00

I  180*00 73 

8 0.391 J74 49

THE ;A '

IT CHOPS AND 
SHREDS STALKS 

FOR CLEAN PLOWING
lErrrybody's U lking about the famous IIurn- 
Iwdt Stalk Cutter, which dues such a wonder- 
Ifni Job of chopping up and shredding com,
|(otton. maise and other sUlka. At the same- 
I tunc npreading them evenly in the held, all 
rnuly for K K A L L Y  I’ LOWI.S'O T IIK M  

[I'NliKK, the kind o f plowing which— 
lUllDS U* SOIL through nitrogen and 

gher soil nourishment in stalk remnanU.
HIIPS C0NT80L CORN RORIR. lO U  WIIVIL, etc.—by enabling a 

I thorough, clean Job of plowing, thereby stopping reinfeaUtion.
lavostlgate The HUMBOLDT CUTTIR

ITnetor-driven and power-UkimiT-driven. Double blades (4 knives 
Inch) whirl l.lKK) K 1̂ 51 , cut and mangle stalks into small bits. Illadt-s 
liupplied either with straight cige cutting knives or swinging hammeis. 
Aciju.tsble cutting height. O rA R A N T K E D  A G A IN S T  F A U L T Y  

|W0RK.MANSI1IP  A N D  .M A TK RIA L.

1950 Model Ford Tractors 
Ready For Delivery- $1368.00
The lowest priced two-row tractor on the 
market.

.Any kind of new etiuipment you may 
need for your farm or industrial work.

Several Models of Used Fords 
on Hand

11*17 model H Farmall and uHiuipment, 
jfuod tires, Kutni shaix*. $1850.00.
Do you need a >f(M)d stalk cutter worth 
the money?

p & L O O K !
3 row |K>wer lift for Fords or Ferjruson

4 row drapT $135.(K).
4 row iHjwer lift $M5.(M).

5 row drajr $150.00.
Used heavy duty front end loader for 
Ford or Ferguson $150.(M).

Now is the time to service your tractor 
Tor another year. We have two mechan
ics on duty to serve you at any time.

Braselton Implement Co.
FOKI) DKAKHOUN

^les and Service Sales and Service
Highway 70 North

Mere sre the political dates for 
this rlrctiun vear In Texas, some of 
which vuu will want to keep In 
mind By keeping this In your 
Hies you can have It handy to ref
er to;

January 31 Last day to pay poll 
(axes and secure exemption when 
required Art 3995 

February Pebrurry Term of Co- 
mirUsaloners Court shall appoint 
Judge, of election Arts 3937 and 
3938

March 10- Last day for tax col
lector to furnish County Clerk state
ment showing poll tax receipts Is
sued-Art 1977

March 31—Last day for tax col
lector to deliver list of voters, etc.— 
Art. 3975

May 18- Last day for candidal ea 
seeking District offices to have name 
placed on ticket-Art. 3113 

June 5—Last date fur candidates 
fur State office* to file with Stale 
Chairman request to have name 
placed on primary ballot—Art 3111 

June 8—Last date lor (amUdates 
for United States Senator ta file 
application with State Chairman to 
have name placed on primary ballot 
—Art 30*3

June 9 -Ijsst day tor State Chair
man to notify state committee and 
all persona whoae names have been 
requested to be placed upon ballot of 
place of Stale convention Art 3111 

June 13 State committee meets 
to consider written request of can
didates to have nsunes placed on 
uffg-Ul ballot Art 3111 

June 13 State executive rummlt- I 
tee shall decide upon and publish . 
the place of state convention—Art 
3130

June 13- -County executive com- i 
mittee shall prescribe manner tuec- 
Inrt delegates elected Art 3134 

June 13—State executive com
mittee to select place for canvasaing 
the returns of the primary election j 
held on July 33-A rt 3137 |

June 17—Last uay tor candidate* i 
seeking County and Precinct offices | 
to have name placed on ticket Art 
3113

June 19 County committees meet 
to determine the order of balk^. 
and apportion cost of primaries a- 
mong candidates Arts 3117 and 
3108

June 33—First day for candidates 
and camiialgn managers to file first 
expense account for primary -Art 
3173

June 34--Last day for county and 
precinct officers Ho pay apportionate 
coat of election to county chairman 
—Art 3108

June 30- Date sub - committee 
meeu to arrange fur officUl ballot 
for primary Art 3115 i

June 38—Last day for candidate* | 
and camoaigii manafrrs to file first ' 
expense account for primary Art. | 
3173

July 3- First day for absentee vot- 1 
ers shall apply to County Clerk to i 
vote not more than 20 nor leas than I 
3 days prli.r to first prunary -A rt i 
3960

July 10—Plriit day for candidates 
and campaign managers to file 
second expense account for primary 

Art 3173 '
July 13—Last date fur candidates | 

and campaign managers to file sec
ond expense account for piimarv— 
Art 3173.

July 10—Last day for tax collector 
to deliver list of voters. Tax coUector 
shall deliver to the Chairman of 
County Executive Committee of each, 
political party at least 5 days be
fore primary, certified and supple
mental lists of (lUiillfled voters of 
each precinct—Art 3131.

July 17 - If a voter moves his res
idence to a new voting precinct 
within the city of lO.Qpq. or more, 
he must apply to tax collector, not 
less than 4 days before election, to 
qualify to vote—Art. 2967 

July 18-Last day for absentee 
voting lor first primary—Art 296(i 

July 30—County Clerks must mall 
to iirealdliig Judges of proper pre- i 
cinct absentee ballots on 2nd day I 
prior to primary Sec 5. Art 2958 

July 30 Executive committee ch- 
argird with responsibility lor dis
tribution of election supplies nut 
later than 34 hours prior to the 
opening of the pulls Art. 3119 |

July 23 - Date of first primary ’ 
Art 3103

In counties of 150.000 or more, ac
cording to the last PFdrral census, . 
polls shall be open 7 a m to 7 p ' 
m In all other counties, 8 a m  
to 7 p m Art 2930 

July 33 Immediately u|mui the 
completion of the counting of the 
b a ll^ . the precinct election Judges 
shall prepare trtiiilrate rrturna and 
deliver a co|)y of the .same to the 
Chairman of the CUunty Executive 
Ccgnmlttre within 34 hours after 
baliola counted -Art 31^

July 33 Presiding judges of pri
mary election shall, within 73 hours 
afler closing of the polls, return to 
the Chsltman (J the County Exec
utive Ccgnmlttee ballot boxes etc 
Art 3123

July 39—Or prior thereto, as re- 
I III ns sre re( rived from ea'h election 
precinct, the Chslmiaii of the Co
unty Exet utive Conunlttee shall con
vene tlie County Executive Commit
tee the lucceedbig day, declare the 
results of the election, and certify 
candidates to County Clerk, and 
County Clerk shall publish the same 
III a newspaper published In County,
It there be tm newsqapers published 
III county post the iiamee of the 
nominees In st least five places In 
the county, one of which shall be at 
the court house door Also a copy 
must be posted In office of County 
Clerk-ArU  3134. 3135, 3139 and 3133 

July 39—County Conveniton elects 
delegates to State Convention - Art 
3134

July 31—Last date for candidates 
and campaign managers to file flrat 
expense aceount for second prtmarv 

Art 3173
August— August term of Commu- 

stoiiers' Court proper lime to create 
election precincts—Art 2933

August 1 Candidates and cam
paign managers required to file, 
within 10 days after date of primary, 
third expense account- Arts 3173 
and 3144

August 8— First day fur absentee 
voting for arrund primary—Art 
3966

August 7-State Executive com
mittee shall open and canvass re- 
tunu of primary—Art 3137 

August 14- First days for candi
dates and campaign managers to fUe 
second expense aocaiunt for second 
primary- Art 3173.

August 17 Ijuit day fur candi
dates and rampalgo managers to 
file second expen-M- account f<y 
second primary—Art 3173

August 31 —If a voter moves his 
residence to a new voting precinct 
within a city of lOJMO or more, he 
must a(iply to tax collector, not lesa 
than 4 days before election, to qual
ify to vote—Art 3987

August 33—Last day for abaentee 
voting for second primary- Art 3950 

August 34—Cuunty Clerks must 
mall to preaiding Judges of proper 
lirecinrt absentee ballots on 3nd 
day prior to primarv -Bar 5. Art 
3*68

Augu.st 34 Executive cummllter 
charged with responsibility for dis
tribution of elactloii supplies not 
later than 34 hours prior to the 
opetUtig of the polls—Art 3110 

August 38—Date of second pri
mary- Art 3102 In counties of 
150.000 (W more acrvirdlng to the ' 
last Frxleral census, polls shall be 
open 7 a m to 7 p. m In all other 
counties 8 a m to 7 p m 

August 36— limned utely upon the 
completion of the (H>untlng of the 
ballots, the precinct election Judges 
shall iwepare trtpUcale returns and . 
deliver a copy of Uie same to the 
Chairman of the County Executive 
committee within 34 hours after bal- ‘ 
lots are (XMinted —Art 3134 

August 38- Presiding judges of 
primary election shall. withUi 73 
hours after closing of the polls, re
turn to the Chairman of the County I 
Executive Committee ballot boaes. i 
etc —Art 3133 I

September 2 Or prior thereto, as 
returns are received from each elec- ‘ 
tkm precinct, the Chairman of the ! 
County Executive Committee shall 
convene the County Executive Com
mittee the succeeding day, declare 
the results of the election, and cer
tify candidates to CiHuity Clerk, 
and County Clerk shall pubtlah 
the same In a newspaper published 
In County, If there no newspaper 
published In county,post the names 
of the candidates In at least five 
places In the county, one o( which 
shall be at the Courthouse door 
Also a cooy must be puatrd in ofllcc 
of County Clerk Ans 3134. 3135, 
3129 and 3132

S e p te m b e r  5 -Candiflates and ; 
Campaign Managers required to file 
althUi ten days after date of pri- j 
mary third expense account Arts ' 
3172 and 3114

September II State Executive 
C(>mniltlee meets to canvass returm ' 
of second primary-Arts 3137 and 
3138

September 12 liatr of State Con
vention Art 3136 

October 7 - Secretary of State i 
shall prescribe forms 30 days prior 
to general election—Art *2925 

October 7 <k)vernor. not less 
than 30 days befoir general election ' 
Ahall Issue proclaiiiatiun for notices 
of election Art 2940.

October 7 County Judge, 30 days . 
before General Election, shall rauar 
notice of election to be given Art , 
2950

October 18- Absentee voters must ’ 
apply to County Clerk to viHe nut 
more than 70 nor less than 3 days 
before general election Art 29.50 

November I Chairman of Co
unty Executive Committee shall 5 
days before general election notrl- 
natr superviaurs-Art 2941.

Ni.vembet 3- Last day Lir ab

sentee voting in General Election— 
Art 3950

November 8-  Last day for sheriff 
to deliver writs of election, etc.— 
Art 2948

November 7 Date of general elec
tion Art '2930

November 13 Earliest dale Ooiii- 
mL;-tuiiers' Court can canvass re- 
tunu of election- Art 3010

November 17 Last day for filing 
expense account A final expense

account roust be filed within 10 
days after general election - Art. 
1144

November 33—15th day after elec
tion day Secretary of State In pres
ence of the Governor and Attorney 
General, shall open the oiairt res 
turns of electlun—Art 3094

Typewriter and pencil carbons, 
Hesperian offlco

"You can be mastoid of ceremonies" 
"A mastoid Is a pain In the ear “ 
"See what I mean?"

Abbot and Costello. NBC

UecordR
Munir f«r  your 

ery mood as 
you like it . . . 

II. <•. Parker Furniture Co.

JOHNSTON
TUIIINL PJJLF

Fledavtew Waltfiaq Works one 
M. 8 G. DrUllag Contractors 
lakes this opportunltr to oa- 
aounc# w# rot now Doalen lor

JOHNSTON 
TMrklii(k PliMP

wnren oow onoMes os to 8o o Turn Key fob ea UutoUo- 
Uoa of irrigation tystema
This li on oddltioB to otu wrvieet «r# nave boon Ooiaq 
oU aleog tor yon. sucb osi cieoo out loba. pump repotr- 
lag. building rooter tromet oad eooUng ee^ pins eero- 
plote HMcblne trad treldinq shop work oporotod by sbiUod 
wor kroon.

rOB A COMFLCTK OCPKNDAILE 
SERVICE SEE Uf ANT TIME

P la in v iew  W e ld in g  W orks
AND

M . & G . DrPHi!^ ^ ^ n troe fo rs
o rr ic i PRONE 587

f. T. OLASPtK. Pbone NOt W C E MrRRiriEtD. Phono II88-W 
tSrd and CotonMn SL—Amoniie Niobwoy Plnlnvlov, Toxwt

LUCKY
FRIDA Y n th

DOLUR VALUES
Penney’s
THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUIIT

ST4R1S TOMOlUlOW!

\

j

'a

WOMEN’S 
Tri - Cut

Knit Rayon 
Gowns

Pink, I l̂ue, Mai/x*, 
White

J Fach
Size 84 to 44.

»

' ^ F E A T U R E  V A LU E!  FOR HIM
MKNS

Solid Color 
Dress Shirt
Newest Coloi's 

.All Sizes

2 for 3 .1 3
Sanforized - Vat Dyed.

r '

rWr-' -■

/>
I  -4
T
£■ ■'

. -SF*' .

hsiiFr....
■

» '-.L* • 'm * •

f h in ( ;f i>

2 for 5.13
Think of thia aprend 

ntfainat mellow maple . . . 
or rich mahoRany. Stitchetl 
all over with fluffy cotton 
INiffa and trimmt'd with 
thick fringe dyed to match! 
Choice of new colorB!

F E A T ^ J R K  V A

REDUCED
WOMKN S ('OTTON

House Dresses
Scattered Sir.ea

Now $1.50
«

I’F.BHI.K POT 

MARgUlSKTTK

PRISCILLA 
CURTAINS
2 for 3.13

:fv

\

■ 8 -J

W OM KNS

PANTIES 
3 for r.l3

I’aatel colora, amall, medi
um, larRe.
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The Fkiyd ('ounty lleM|»eriJin. Fluyduda. Tenaa, Hiursday, January 12.

In This Week^s Social News
Sevt‘nth district 
Leader Speak;'!- ai 
U),‘k4 Club Meeting

Mrs O M Ml Unity >( Hjtui 
First vtc«>presideIII i>I Seventh IKi- 
trlct of Witnieit's FedersU^I olubn. 
udked to the 1»34 8tud^ I'lub Hheu 
the club met fur their fedentlun 
program Tue.sdsy eveiniig. January 
3rd. at the home uf Miss Leila Frtty

The evening s prugram. Lifting 
Our Paces to a Better Club a as 
emphasized when the members an
swered roll call with Mv New 
Year's ReauluUon " Mrs J U Clev
eland. president, presided over the , 
business meeting in which the rcn- 
Ignatloii of Mrs Harrv James who 
had nuived fnmi the I’liy w»- ac
cepted

Mrs Mi<llnt.v ws- a . ’ oduced by 
Mrs I T  Orates i liletld o| the 
5Ue.st si>eakrr Mr- Mi-tiiniv =i)ld 
the club of a revised colli et for 
the federated clubs and talked o 
the members on the difference in 
.social club work, chunh v. rk and 
the tederateil rlub work She o*
vLted the mcoibei - '■ ki • . ■ hr I r
mind.' alert by r>■mhiig ' 1 ■ 1 ‘
1 UssJos fi>r the fun 1
•rvicw .1 ' . " ic *!l' ;; ' •

levirw a
A ilelicmu' :' Ii e l.m... .. Ad*

-zrved lo the 
Mit'illUv .Hill

.■ iX' Mt

member' Me--.: .'ll n t. n..r
ber Fred fan ! t'.1 J n c.' .. ..t :
Kobt H Crowell 
1 T Uravrs. 1

r.. ill 
r  C.le'!

1 t ,

J
Haie, j r . Johr. H'ttnui’ iv.A.p. ■
Johiutun J.iek Lack'  ̂ M tb im
McNeill. J P Moss, -.’arl M'.' iu (' 
Vlrgle Shsw James WlUsc.n Jr 
MUs Anne Swe|M> or. r d 'he !■ 
ass. Mess Petty

The club will nvis'i January 17
in the home ■! .Mr- J. Itr H ttii. r-

Now sSprinjr C’lothc's 
Shown at Mot*tin>r of 
tho Study Club

Suiprlse and delight greeted ihe 
display of new spring clothes slv>wn 
to the 1939 Studv club by Mrs O 
U Olaasmover. Illustrating her talk 
on WliaU New in Pashloiu " Thurs
day afternoon of last week In the 
home of Mrv E K Joiner

Local merchant.' supplied Mrs 
Ulaasmoyer with selectkau from 
their latest shipments of coats, suits, 
dresses and hats The fashions pro
ved that navy leads sU cc4ors and 
nylon holds first place In materials 
Hosiery and footwear are taking on 
the "naked kaik the one "look' 
tlt=' dress manufacturers will laH be 
able to copy

Club members present were Mmrs 
C B M(T>>nald. W E Orlines, P 
A Denison. Ko.v' Henry, BUly 
Brown. I. L Jorv-' John Hoffman. 
Oe. i,c  Van Wtckel J U McHrleii. 
E L Norman. Rex Br->wn. Kinder 
Pams. 8 W Ri.'- O a  Olass- 
muyer .did F E Juiner

W H EN IN  NEED OF

Fire, Hail And Tornado Protection
I »n your pmiierty. ki-v mo for a Farmer.- I'nion Mut 
limurance Policy. Atljuatmciita made |»ronintiy 

AIao stdicitifiir your liatinK on Farm anti 
jwrty. ami anythinR you have to adl.  ̂ ^
311 \NVM ralifornia S t. Phi.ne 373.1

E. C. K IN G

n .»  » n \NT v a ij  » V i I I B 
ME! WITH MRS I I I  PtlPl

T\K i: HOI.111%1 IN ( U  I IO K M t

Mrs E J W iin.K k and »oi.- Bi •>
and BiU. spent the latter part ot. 
the Christmas holiday' with Mr- 
Womack daiiKhtrr' and ( m. .c - 
la San Diego. California The ari'up 
enjoyed the ro"' parade and the 
Row Bowl game over televUlon fr>m 
the home of relative.'

Photo bv Oeorge WTllUm-
MR AND MRS LEON ITJtUC8C)N

Ihctuird foil-wdis their m«m;f.. in a pretty home i-er« immy at cUb-ir 
01. December II Mrs P*.-=vrv'n ' the daughter of Mr and Mr- C C 
Luttrrll of Claude and Mr FVrev'‘ 'n the son of Mr .ind Mrs V/ F 
I'Vrg'o.MXi. Ptoydada The coupir lisve recently returned Irwm a wedding 
trip and are making their home at Moydada

P ;."auu 'lie tnn lo C'a!i: "Ida 
Bryac rcurned to West Tezss S at 
'.[Sw r C'lnvon '.i resurre hi* 
'U«llc-

Pleasant Valley H"ine l>emon.'tra- 
] tuai dub met with Mrs Lee Pope 
St 3 30 on Turada' .ifiernoon to m-c 
picture slides of lai..i v .iping in color 
which were Ĵtown hv Ml.v. Leila 
Petty home deo' t.drallon sgenl 
Interrsiliig point.' '< > ri- bnnight out 

• 'uih c ' place plan ’.i: lor comfort, 
cnirnc:- atid b< iut\ M l"  Petty

■ * til
It Is bi-.'t to pli. ' several shrubs 

of >n- kind that u especially like 
rather than too many diffrren'. 
kind-.

Do not plant slunbs that will grow 
t*a. high under your wlndowv 

I>> n.ii Completely cover your fou
ndation with shrub.' and 

Don't plant so <; i.%- to the house 
that shruba grow out at an angle 
111 reaching out for more light 

Refreahmenu were served to 
Mmes A M Donu v Harmon Hand-

BRIDF Mrs Randell Warren, 
above ws.' Mias Aleiie Dtrk«>n. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W T  
Dteksnn. before her marrtagr read 
December J4 at the Pioneer Mem
orial Methodut church In Lubbock 
Rev A Alvt' C<«iley read the double 1 
nils cereiiionv TTie brldegTWim 1» 
the -a'li of Mr 1 id M*' Homer W.ir- 
ren. of LubUas. font t  reudents 
of Ploydada TTie bride wore a 
brown suit with tan aice^ >iiM and 
carried a white Bible t-.;-ped with 
gardenias Mrs Harold O INiwIer. 
sister of the bride .uid matron of 
honor wcfr whr err;- with black 

j aot'csM*rire Mr Fi----’r was best 
{ man A rvweption followed with 
, .'iilv family nicmla-'- .titendlng T1 ■
. t- ..t home m Lubls'-k

DOG LICENSE 
TAX IS NOW DUE

Dok owners are reminded that the 

Htoti doK license* pi'ovided by ordinance 
in Floydada city limits is now diu* and 
payable. Do>fs on which license is not 
paid are i-€Hiuir<.*<l by city ordinance to lie 

destroyed as a safeguard ajrain.'it rahie.*;.
I I  \ W  N ptHTKT IM H lls ll lO

Team Work’ Is Theme 
Ft*r 1*-TA Mt*i*tinvr

YOU MUST H AVE N EW S
Toat* jiuT hc-se !cwn newspopwr 
for your horee *c-=m naws It Is 
doin7 a job ~o ether nawspapwr
can (te

UP Woa-

As yooT ween.i :,evT5p<ip#r. Tb#
Dolbn Mv^rninq News otian

CcApieie w «: 1 n '
•tTtt* »ew« w.’h AP

t-k ottwi 
C« 'r»efionden‘i 
Ws fid • rv*AiC«
Smudgy
A^d (be ec> lesia-̂ ntfc* ewUed 

Wvet. every Susday
Oee tiM coa.̂ L»« xw 

feuf lucgl dsê rib- cr

• THE DALLAS MOHNING NFWS. Dallea 2 T e ia .

! Cntwr my subampiioa to Tha Dallas M->rning Naves
I
J Enclosad IS ramitlcmce in tiia amount ol S .................

! NAMC

sm trr and mo

errr amo state

145
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At Ihe next nicting of the Psr- 
rnl-Teachers a.'o->cistlon the topic. 
Tram work between the agencies 

<■' the commur.itv will be dla- 
1 1 -,»et1 bv Kobt H Crv>well. sec- 
rt *ar>-msnmger ot Ploydada Cham- 
t-n o| CommertT The n.-ettim 
will be lirld on Wednesday after- 
t. -'ll jHiiuiry l> ..t 3 30 at An
il tews Ward M'hixU 

A 'petlal number will be given 
lo Mrs I T  <in>v»'' on the pro- 
•T.im said Mr' F F J.»incr. pre.s- 
i.lt ni I f the P-T.A

ley Clark Hams K C Mitchell. 
R J Thayer. Edwin Hammond.'. R 
P Wilkr.s L K .Shrmuin. Weldon 
Smith, the hostes' Mrs Ler Pop*- 
one new member Mrv Vernon Qrus.'. 

i two vtsiton. Mrs. Bud Pope and Mrs 
I D D Tate Miss Petty, and .'chnot 
i children who dropied in 
I The next raeetiiiK will be with 
I Mrs Smith on January 34

Ann Ito*lr n Buck r P mta 
M'intca Callfi't’ ha ju.'t h id a 
(I'lli-cllon '-f h:r vei c -’nUlled 
T li.' W.l- April I'.lbil »*_,l bv the 

I xp i.'ltii!ii l^ 'i' >1 New York
>t300> Mrr Burk.' wiek L' lyrl< 
in character md i> c incerned larg
ely with nature and men in a iial- 
ural setting

This Was April i.' Mr- Burk.' 
second publbvhed volume of poetry 

In Thu Was April' Mrs Buck 
writes about the United SisUe and 
lla natural graces She know this . 
country as a whole more intltnalely 
than m>Mt people kiv>w their own 
stale'

Your usual prompt attention to thi.*; 
notice will U* jrreatly appreeiated and 
will Ik* of value to you in protection for 
your valuable dojfs.

BOB SMITH,
City Marshal of F̂ loydada.

Columbia University wa' first 
known as Kings College

. MR> NNFI.U M K ' m i  t o n
s. *» n .4 s s  iH><-n>Nis

M  ̂ and Mrs Truitt McCarty are 
'he parents of s son born January 7. 
kI 4 01 o'ckKk In Stanlev clinic 
Matador The new son has been 
■ .imed Rlrhst.1 Truel* IXcky who 
W'U'hed seven iwuBds snd four 
' '!!. es at birth made hLs trip home 
T .• -ilav He has t ne 'Wfer. age 
’ The grundpsrehts are Mr snd 
Ml. Calvin W Puteet

Mrs Wm Snell and Mrs P M 
Pellon were hoatr -e.v for the Pas
tors Helpers Sui lay 'ch<a)l class 
Tuesday In Ihe h me of Mrs PVi-

I Ion
1 Member' preset, were Mmes D 
j D Shipley F. C Henry Bob Henry. 
, Lula Slaughter. O B Ob«>n. J H 
I Oreen S E Thurtiuin. W R Juhn- 
ke. W H Alexander. J E laiiigh- 
lln. J J McKinney, and the visitors 
were Rev and Mrs R N Huckabee. 
Mrs Ella Johnson. Mrs R H Wllti- 
Mrs Callte Durbv and Mr* W H 
Hilton

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
RUDY'S SERVICE STATION NO.!

P\)rnu*rly Ikib’s Si*rvieo Station on Northeast ('orner of 
Square. We e.xtend a welcome to Hob’s customei-s to 
come and visit us. We assure you the best service pos
sible.

FRIF.M IS IIIP  < l.l H HAN 
M IF T IN t l AT I 'L l  B K IT t HI N

W.VSH IzlTBKICATION 
POLISH WAX

Hatterv Service

At! Iin«*s of inAuranre 
writt«*n in lompanies that 

you the utmoFt pro-inve
fe c tio n

G. C. TUBBS
iN srK A .v rE  a ( ;e n t y

216 lliahop ItIdE. 
I'hone 1R2

The Friendship Hume Demoiutra- 
Hot) club met Wednesday of last 

I week In the club kitchen fur an all 
I day meeting Hull call was answer
ed with new year resolutions Ouest.* 
for the luncheon served were Mr.s 
Harrv Murckel and MUs Leila Petty, 
County Hume Demonstration agent 

Member! present were Mnir.* W 
I E Ortmea W H Bethel. A H 
KrrLs E L Angus, Mai Jarboe Oeo
rge Stiles. Ler Rushing. J H Buc
hanan and F O Conner 

The club will meet January 18 
with Mrs Mai Jarboe as hostev

Flat Pick-up Service
Featuring t><) (ias and Oils 

at No. 1 and No. 2
Station No. 1 - Hijfhway 70 h îst 

Open 24 Hours a Day
Station No. 2 0|)en 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. except Saturday

7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

CARII OF THANKS

The directors and staff of IN'iplr.v 
hospital wish to thank those who ! 
so generously cniiibuled to the | 
fund for the oxvgen machine which 
U now In use We will be glad to | 
»how the oxygen tent U  all thtsw 
wh«i are Interested In .seeing It 

Peoples HosiAtal
DANCE

Mr* Jack Craft and children of 
Santa Fr New Mexico, are here for 
a vt'ii with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* R L Lackey AMERICAN LE6 I0N HALL

The PIv mouth Special Del.iixe four-door sedan, one of nine new models, it shown above 
The car ronlains imp«ir1anl styling rhangrs and improvements for safety and comfort Its high 
compres.sion engine and many mechanical features provide lively, economical performance

NOWONDISIMaAV AT

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
IH* Soto - Plymouth 

123 W. California

Silica and Sc*rvice 

Phone 51

fi F T  vot k FARM LOANS

iUMAMCC Coiw

>///

'Lira IMSUWAMCC Co k .'shv'"

FAH.M and RAN (’H 
LOANS

At low r«t«' intereiit. No 

Kfok«rg|r«. I.o«na avsiUtble 

for improvrmentg and Irri- 
iration well*.

See Jim Word —

FIzOYDADA 
RKAL F:STATE

rimI InaRranre Affenry

First Nstkmsl Bank 
Buildinf

FIzOYOADA, TEXAS

FRIDAY NIGHT. JANUARY 13
MUSK'BY

Sunshine Trio and Band
Heard Daily Over KSEIz Izubbock

Admission: $1.11 Person
fl-

i

;{(i
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ĵ ;e\vly-VVods Feted 
At Shower Wednesday

A shower honoring Mr and Mr». 
j jone«. recent newly-wed*. w«* 
J^n We<lnr»cUiy nlfht of lu t week 
gi the ht*nie of Mr* O R. M*y In 

B*ker rommunlty Mr* Jone* 
IT the former Betty Hancork. of 
po»r Creek. Colorado.

Oiion aiTlvin*. the guaaU were 
weeied at the door by Mm May 

^  regUtered by Mr* Herachel
I

■ I Roberts served punch and 
lisokies to the guesta from a beaut- 
I Sul l»r« eovered table Plate favors 
1 aMT mints.

Mrs R U McNeill gave the toast 
I to the bride Music was furnished 
llw the entire evening by Mm Sam

'^p^nt and sending glfu  were 
||M»rs and Mmes Tllford Taylor, 
llkfil Turner, IRoyd Bradford. Tho- 

Warren. H. J. Nelaon. Earl 
Lpears O U Pawver, Jim Hart. R.

McNeill. Prank Jooe*. Leland 
M r ' Oerry Holmes. O. R. Murry, 
* v*l Newberry, Oeorge Btlles. W. 

Neill. U. P Dennlaon. D. B 
D.v,a Claud Pawver, Burl Huck- 
re Pred Battcy, Ham Smith. Dave 
Qlt. Bob ISstep. Powler Ebtep;

. Ola Warren. Mm O. W. 
Miss Alma Ruth Nelson. Mlv> 
Uw Paarver and Oeorge Retd

New Club Officers Will Be Wed on February 12
Asssume their Duties

I ’he new officers of the Sunny- 
side Home Demonstration rlub aa- 
stimed their duties when the mem
ber* of the club met with Mr*. U 
W. Burke on Priday of last week. 
C4>mmlttees were appointed siut 
their duties were read. Ta’enty 
ladles were present litcludlng the 
County Home Demonstration agent, 
L>ella Petty, and the hostess One 
new member. Mr* C W Denison, 
aitd a visitor, Mrs Claude Price were 
slao (rreaent

Mias Petty gave an Interesting 
show on landscaping Roll call was 
answered with new year resolutlona.

The hostess served a refreshment 
plate containing sandwtebea. cookies, 
olives, pteklea and tea to Mmes C. 
W. Denison. O. N. Bhlrey, Will Bnell, 
W. C. 81m*. 8. E. Thunnon. J. J. 
McKinney, sr.. O L D>wnutcc, Ervle 
WUIlam*. W A. LoveU, J. J. Mc- 
Klrmey, Jr̂  and son. Roy Curry, 
W, H Hilton. Robert Day, Poster 
Amburn, Claude Price, W. W. Biints 
and son and O W. Burke

May.
Hostesar* for the uccsAlon were 

Mmes. W. H Nelson. Dulphus Blod
gett. John E. Smith. Pay Hart. Q. 
R. May, Sam Green, Poynor Roberts, 
Hrmrhel Green. R L McNeill and 
I J. Ardy

Kr-
Slgn on an old jalopy In Detroit: 

"Don't take this to the junk pile 
I'm stlU driving it."

ALVA SPARKS
;io7 E. Houston Phone 4.54

(;ENKRAI. AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR and REPLA(’EMKNT 

SERVICE

ALVA SPARKS
Floydada, Texas

.‘i07 F'i. Houston on Hi>fhway 70

HOliPITAI. NOTEH
Mias Jean Porter was dumlsacd 

January 4, after having received 
ntedical treatment

Master O A Larm was dlsmtsaed 
also on January 4 after having re
ceived medical treatment

Mrs J A Bmallrly received trrat- 
men! and was dtnmbsrd January 4 
as did Mm Grady Freeman and 
Mrs J W Preewutii

B Woody, <d Dougherty, Texss. 
was dismissed January 10 after lusv- 
ing rscelved medical treatment since 
January 3

Mr* J B Bmltherman was dts- 
missed January 5 after undergoing 
minor surgery

Receiving medical treatment was 
Mrs T  W Rattey, dismissed Jan
uary 6

Mrs Harry Reeves and baby dau
ghter, Vicki, were dtamlaaed Jan
uary t, IMO

Gerald Lackey was dismissed Jai>- 
uary 0. arter receiving medical treat 
ment

Dtamlssed January 7 was J A 
King. Floydada. wP.m underwent 
minor surgery on January i. lOSO

Baby Gay I ^ l  Sparkman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mr* Paul Spark
man. was dlamlaard January 8, after 
receiving medical Ueatment

Dismissed January • was Mr* H 
L. Phillips, who received medical 
treatment

Master Ronald and Mis* Carolyn 
Harris, son and daughter of Mr 
and Mr* Clark Harru of tajckney 
were dismissed January 7. after 
receiving medical treatment

Menard Field was dlamisaed Jan- I 
uray 9 after receiving medical treat- I
ment.

Mrs Uairn Holland was dismissed !
I January 9. after receiving medical 
treatment. ^

John Henry Brock was admitted :
' January 9, and underwent surgery 
January 11

Master Jerry Day. son of Jerome I Day. of Petersburg, was dismissed 
January 10, after receiving med- ‘

Ileal treatment
Mrs O L. Cardinal Floydada ' 

was admitted January 9 for major 
I surgery Her post operative con- i

ditlon Is reported as good 
Mrs M L Probaaco was ad

mitted January 9 for minor sur
gery.

W R Daniel waiy admitted Jan
uary 9 fur medical treatment.

New admissions January 10 were 
Mrs O L Bearden, noydada and 
Bear! Ferguson, son of Mr and 
Mrs W P Ferguson Both are re
ceiving medical treatment 

Admitted January II was baby, 
J. T  Mynck III, son of Mr and 
Mrs J T  Myrlck, jr.. Route 1. 
who Is receiving medical treatmank.

INSURANCE
F.rc, tk'indistorm. F^xtended (Jiwrrace, Automobik 

Surety BondH
1923 to 195(1

E. P. NELSON AGENCY

Mini* FUhfl McNwIy
Mr and Mr*. W O McNeeiy, 231 

Weat Mississippi street announce 
the engagement attd approaching 
marriage of tneir daughter, Ethel 
Houghton, to Mr. Zeb Lee, jr.. of

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
F'or Blue Bonnet Club

Mr* John Edward* Bmlth was 
hoatess to the members of the Blue 
Bonnet Needle club Thursday after
noon of last week for a business 
and social meeting 

Games were played following the 
bustne** session Winner* In the 
game* were Mildred Puqua and 
Oleta Collier The club due* were 
IMdd at the meeting 

Member* present were Mme* Ar
thur Wylie, Bob Collier, Everett Col
lier. Luther Dorrell. Oliver Allen. 
Ernie Wldrner. Poyner Roberta. 
Woodrow Wilson. Floyd Puqua and

H o w ... It's Easy os ^  IB £  to own o
M IW  I 9 5 0 L E Q M A P O !

W H IT E ’S A B C  Easy Puuitose Plan

Bplro. Oklahoma, and noydada
The weddltut will uke place ui ' 

the First Baptist church at 2 90 | 
Prbruary.l3 All who are inteiVsled ‘ 
In the couple are Invued to attend

Luther Dorrell
Next meeting of the club wiU be 

on January 19 with Mr* lAither 
Dorrell as haateaa.

\\ B. Switzei-, jr.,
Wt*ds at Audubon, la.

V P Swltaer, Jr. son of Mr* 
Rula Bwitarr, DaUa.-' a former res
ident of noydada, waa marrird In 
Audubon. Iowa. December 38 to 
Miss Billie de Both daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Louie de Both, of 
Audubon The eoui>ie‘a only at- 
tendanta at the wetiding were the 
bride's parents

Mr Swltser attended noydada 
High school and ha* served 10 years 
In the Army Air force, from which 
he plans to retire. He js rnroute 
to Germsny to complrte hi* foreign 
service duty necessary to retlrem-nt 
Mr* Switxrr plan* to join him in 
Germany as anon as permission la 
gained from the government

. r

r -

DELIVERS and INSTALLS this 
New 19S0 LEONARD in 
your Horn* with S - y c a r  
Protection Plan . . .  *

Not only that . . . WHITE'S 
ARC Purchase Plan mokes it 
easy with unusually small

BIGGEST DOlURS’ WORTH 
If COED SPACE in 
ihe LEONARD ’' IX r
*y FAR TODAY S 

BIST BUY!

8.6 cubit fo o t
R tfR IC lR A T O R
* )s ib n ..*.*, chsti
* Ciiaw
* D-FeiWee C»***»l
* 14 1 h Sli«N Are*
* M*«l Tray

prited at oaly. . .$ 2 2 9 ’ 5
o t n i i  ■ i t a i o i i A T o e t  m o s s

* SU9.9S to S449.9S •

Y # l . . . |f’ »  T r u «  . . . 

Y ou , t o o ,  c o n  o w n  o  

new 19 5 0

UONARD
r e f r i g e r a t o r  . . .

It's Eosy os

“ ai W H IT E ’ S

Y e s ..It's  Easy..
UNTIL APRIL 19S2 
TO PAY THE BALANCE!
Y«l too, (OR OWR 0 LoORRtd

Don't woil (o» Heal prtcas to odvontal Ooy your naw 1950 laonord todoyl 
It t ot aoiy OS ABC ot Whita's . . .  uta tha ascluora ABC Eoiy Purchota 
Plon. Thii simple plan eaoblat you to buy ond enjoy your naw 1950 
laonord r*ow. Only $3 down will dalnrar ond injtoll, in your hon*a, most 
1950 modal* . . .  only $3 monthly for fhraa month*, fabrwory, ASorch ond 
April. Tha fir»l ragulor poyment i* not dua until Moy, otter which you ho»# 
24 month* to poy tha balance . . .  28 month* in oH . . . four month* traa 
ot carrying chorgail
Btmambar, White'* i* olwoy* ohaod with graour volua* ond ao*iar woy* 
to buy . .. ond for your convanianca, ao*iar way* to pay, too . . ■ poy- 
manf* ora ofwoyi moda of tha itora whara you purchoia your na* laonord 
. . . ofwoy* of Whrta *•

Mrs. R T  Jonas Is In Scott and 
White sanitarium in Temple, where 
*he underwent an operation Friday 

I of last week Btie la doing nicely 
according to word received from 
Mr Jones, who plaru to stay In 
Tem|>le until hL* wife Is able to 
return home

N»'H  SON OF THE Q ( t:Ht>
HAS AIMtPTEII J A N l'A R i I

Mr end Mr* h>aald M Qurb. 
ano live tn northwest Floyd count- 
near Oraal station, have adopKed * 
Mm ana luuiieo nini Jonn Max 
Born on November 17, 1949. U*e little 
buy weighed seven pounds and 10 
ounces at the time of his birth 
The Quebe.* adopted him on New 
Year's eve Hr la doing nicely, 
frtenda of the family report

Counter sale* books, adding machtnr 
paper. THE IIE8PERIAN.

LEONARD . . .  BUILT 10 ‘̂ cuct SPECIFICATIONS!
★  POLYSTYRENEI There -in a word—1» tha btcgrtl rratori why the 
new 1950 Leonard it such a Iwauty' Thit po*t war mirscle material add* 
magical baauty thst'i e*»y on the eyat Wayi beautiful throughout the 
years! It sdd* baauty that’* easy on the elbow, too .. at eaty to keep 
clean ** * htw china dith' Polystyrene will never ditcolor Of wear oft if* 
white oil the way through'
it  QUALITYI Always a ’ must" but even mor# obvious than evai in 
your new 1950 Leonard' Reflected in the escetlenra of maleriait. of work 
manthip. of design—It's apparent, above all. in Ihe special provitiont for 
storage needs...the lag 35 lb. Fraeter Chest tha Ice Popper wa tray 
with -rocker action* rtlaaia tha spacious shall surtace*. tha Polytiyfana 
meat tray and large capacity crisper
*  DEPENDARILITYI In your naw 1950 Leonard, you are assured 
comphto emtatoclton.' Plenty of storage spare 9.6 co. it. of it—depend 
ably rrfri#ara#ad by Leonard's great Olacter Sealed Unit! And
aid's naw Mono Mount tutpantion atturat even quieter, practically 
vibrat»oi*-lraa oprratioo

anRefurmbtr. . . WNITI*S purchas* pi
OBBurAB immediaf* delivery . . . only $3 down 
... 1 3  monthly . . . for 3 months !______

AUTHOSIf to OlAlIk

W H IT E
IM  HOVf Of GBIAMB VAliMS

117 W. ClUifomie Phone S2S

We Start 
Buying Eggs 
Saturday 
For Hatching

I

liook your orders 

Now for

CHICKS
All popular lireed.s

We have 

h k (m)|)f:r .s  
fef :d  —  s r m . iF :s

Phone No. 288 

210 North Mam

RICE
HATCHERY

W. K. OKIMKS
Attorney-at-1 .aw

INtOMK TAX .SKKVK'F: 
RiM*m 2. Bishop BuiMini; 

F'loydada, Texas

D r .  -I. (j. P r u i t t
WTiiRoi'viiiii I'lnsmw

208 West Missouri St. 
PHONE 70 

FLOYDADA,TEXAS
V *-.'
.V* - %

JANUARY CLOSE OUT 
OF BOYS' WEAR

‘‘Es.skay” Brand 
Hoys All Wool

OVERCOATS
Sizes 1 - 5

$9.95 Values Now $5.99

“ Rsskay” Biand

BOYS' SUITS
Size's 4 and 5

$9.90 Values Now $6.49

i

Tom Sawyer l^rand

BOYS' SUITS
( JMaid jackets and pants), all wool

$10.90 Values $7.49
Tom Siiwyer

BOYS' GABARDINE SUITS
Sizes 7 to 11

Regular $17.50 Now $11.99

Boys' Wool Plaid Jackets Sizes 7 to 18 
$7.95 and $8.95 Values Now $5.99

t

Boys' Corduroy Slacks
“TOM SAW YKR" Sires 10 to 16

$4.98 Values Now $3.29

1-1

%

("hildren’fl All Wool

SWKATKRS
Sixes 2 to 6

$2.9S Values 
Now $1.99

Zipper and Button Styles

l*adies* Sweaters
and Weskits

$2.9S value $1.99 
$4.9S value $2.99 
$5.95 value $.3.99

H a g o o d ’s  D e p t
standard Brands

lotdiea All Wool

SCARFS

$2.98 Value

$1.00 Each

S t o r e
Priced Risrht
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Classified Ads For Rent Houses For Sale MiscelVineouH
APARTMENT

Cmllfornla
lo rrnt t2b West 

SOItc

For Sale PC)K RENT T lir(" rtn>m rumuheu 
Aptirtmciit Mr?! C 8iuidKi> ■ 
320 a 8econd

FOR 8ALE 4 nmin houM With it«r- 
ai,. I'll pai^mfiit ii^ar iradr >‘h- 
iKil K E tUliiibl 'n. VS W Jack.

♦Oiip

tJCPBRT rrpalrtna on home auU 
auUi radtuk RIop Radio SerWv 
at RJ«* Hatchary 27tfo

POR bale :—Oi»«* sood uaed type* 
writer W H Tanner Airport

VMtp

FOR 8A1.E One barn. 10 x 12; one 
shed. • X 10. and one henhouse 
6 X 10 cheap 301 Vi vA Lee street.soatp

FOR BAlJf: Henarl bundles Two 
white faced and one Ihuham bull. 
Phone 181 W B Bakin MKitr

FtiR RF..NT Two room (urni'‘hed 
lairtment aL-io brdrmiii'. 230 W 

Virginia 501 ic

FOR RENT 
apartment

Two room furnished 
Y courts SOlfc

I HAVE s- f! ■ hous. > for sale, and 
aXso 'me irrigated farms. I also 

-have irn>!aird land in any slae 
tract at Pnitalrx, New Mexico  ̂
I Would appreciate your listings 
on houses or land J E Tivia 
6li: W. ,t U-c 4»4tp

ATTENTION Fanner bring your 
cotton to T  J B rke cotUai offli'' 
We pay cunskierabie o\:‘r the 
luaii on low grades urtton Office 
located first door e."*t of Chamber 
of Commerce. Try us. aaUc

FOR B A li-  Beveml choice imga-
ted tracta. acme Improved. aoB» 
not; also dry Und farms in moat 
any alae tract wanted Some 
gutxl buys in city proiwrty Se*or 
call Leonard Smith at McOoy 
•tore or Harry BUnley at 
ley’a Barber shop ______

FOR RENT Bedroom 
fie phone 44J#-W

ItXi E Jet-
son

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 103 
Ea.1t Houston st. Sttfc '

Farm Machinery

STATED meeting of Floyd* 
'•da Lodge No. 713 A F A 
'A M Saturday night Jan 14 

at 7 30 o'clock 4t3tc

LOW INTk.KK.«*l hATr 
Bee us for your farm loan Mure 

money per acre, no commissloi. 
charge, quick In.'iiectlon. low inter- 
Mt raU. splendid pre-payment op 

Ooen At Ooeii 4*Uc

’ I
WHILE it laats Zerone < alcohol | 

base) anU-freeae. Me gallon, reg- * 
ular $140 seller. OulUer Auto |

Wanted
Supply. north aide square 40‘Jtc >

FOR SALE Heavy Irrigated bun-
dlen at 13c 3 mile.' East. 1 milt
South of Starkev .school J S
Hale, ir 8S2J-3 4Fitc

IJkROE fWt f rvers 3' lo 3 Iba
Phone 540J 40«!tl>

r  A R G L A M S
Fav Maxpv Shop 7lfc

JOB WANTM> Farm labor or ser- 
vice station Call or write C B 
Price 514 8 Wall. Floydada. or 
C B Price. "  H E  NeUnm. Rt 
2. Pi»t. Texas, phone 914-P-4

5<ntp

U8>n> M-M UTU tracUir with 4- 
low equipment for sale, also re
gular Famwll with two-row equip
ment All in good shape S J 
Latta. Impirmrntr east side

50Uc

KLOVI) fO r S T Y  IRRKl.kTION 
r%KM!4

IgO A Improved, well located, good 
Irrlgatton well. 8170 Acre

IM Unimproved, good Irrigation 
well. $150. Acre

313 A Fair Imprtiyementa. on pave
ment Good well. 1178 Acre 
J a  Wood Bank Bldg 42tfc

MclNTDSH

WANTTjy Part tlnv- waitress Com- 
merrial Htttel Mile

FOR SALE Vs. 3 4. IS  and 3 ton 
trucks In stuck Mayo Motor Co

37 tic

WANTED Wirfnau 
ki-ep h"U.v Inqui.'-r 
tan

is'k and 
Hrsprr. 

4»3tp

Houses for Sale
LOR SALE -Oood U'txi refrigrrs-

I'lrs. vanou.1 .si/ps n̂.̂  -.'vieM Odm 
.Vppllaiii *• Coms'.ti. ’O'!.'

FOR BALK n.. 
H«-e M:- h'?• 
470-W

in V
•V.:

’•« tai! :>up'-

4.7f

yx’ ;. SALl r̂ tx • »:m m ior-ii t’.'Hne 
ai;.. -’i! T< \ :.»n.i r s. liti’-ire'l 
F . '• (i.iu.> A : : . ; c le e m r i i i  f W

' n.T Ip . '  '■-■ i. lu-.ni'
, -1 . n M I'.'L . 'ti IIP

ii43- It  '1*3' o

nt any tracUir at moderate price 
8 J Latta Imiilrmeiit oo. 45tfc PAH.M AND ranch loaiu fur long 

terms at 4'. intrreat Pay off in 
advance at any time Available 
to repair rebuild improvements 
fliuince old loan.- .md for the |Hir- 
ch»-- of farma and ranches 
Floydada National Farm Loan As- 
-x'latlon 484tc

IK YO l NEH> Sweepa and chlpela 
tor Hocmc.s. permanem aml-fre- 
eae. rotary hoew, comfort tractor 
covers Wheatland or 4-row trac- 
tor>. >>r a nra p<wt hole digger 
that vuu can u.-e >>n any tractor 
w ith a pxiwer takf--qf. try Floyd- 
ada Im^rmrnt Company 501ti Ixost, Strayed, Stolen

Miscellaneous HTRAYED or LOBl 1 heifer, btack 
Anvils aroiuid 80o lb« Harvey L 
N«wbrrrv. Hannc : 4l»2ti)

FARMS RANCHES BUSINESS A 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
IF YOU WOULD BUY BEK WOOD 
IF YOU WOULD 8EI.L BEE WOOD 
J a  WOOD Rtawi 8. Bank Bldg 
Phone 338. residence No 444-W.

FOR BALE- Cnwby «>unty 300 acres 
with ■ Inch well 7* acre cotton 
allotment Pi ice at 8150 per acre 

100 acres. 4 room hou.ie. 8180 an 
acre Bee CharU s Clanton at the 
Ralls trading post 476tp

PIANO rUNINO 
TYhv.s BiirvP' 
:>4-W:t

atul re|ialri>H3 
Cnll 421-J nr

M31C

160 acres un |>avem.Mit, in .ihsllow 
wster belt, good ir' a!lon well 
and lmproveiTPttt.% «..iih  tl«r 
money E C King phut! S75J

41'2t*

The Peoples Hospital
Annouiu 'Pi* th o  A.<nuN iHtiun o f

John R. Herbst, D.D.S.

fomuTly in private practiie in llouatun. T« xa.- 

i)ffii-e Mourn are —

H:lHt .\. M. to 5 :00 I’. M. except Thursday afterni 

und Sunday.

•on

I’atu nt.«* .H«M n tiy apiaiintment preferably.

LCWr I.sdira' gojci trislii wrbt w.i- 
ich Ijbessl rew..iii1 for rptum to 
Mr- M.'iiie Mr: Vljlc

HAVE '.li'T-''. Water preasure
lystpm.- i; hanil. with or without 
pipe s  J Latta Implnrer.' 
CoHitiati'' Ttfr

a ; y

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVBRS. 
Fay Maxey Shop 2*tfc

yy >K
il'7 'I i 
.’ :ul; ,i; . I 
■p nv- Cs. 
lY" nr JS

- n; st u ' ‘ 
■ ■ ' m:i
. •iiitf.i. : T
. Tro-. •'

- 1.
E .m

.«tfp

INHMiE a < IIRYSI FR 
Fa and Fa

IRRIOATION MOTOK8 
We pk-k up and deliver 
MAYO MOTOR CO,

Phtme 217

■S ! HA YK!> Black ■
lli.i;'- I ' i . P '

•" h'.iu.--r Cl.
lici'ard.

. terr Spaniel
181 or brlj.k 

Tenr.CtsPr' 
501tp 

H-

IN TE R N A n O N A L  H...veater tsomr 
frewerr and refr-^rators Col ■ 
her Auto ■ - north side of 
square 482tc

ro R  BALE House with 3 lota. 
83500. line huu.ie 83790 Would 
like to have your Uatlngi Have 
jwiM farms for sale 7 r<M>m 
apartment reavmably priced Nice

Land for Sale

For Sale Or Traue
FOR BALE OR TRADE Oood four- 

dor car, alao two good rockers. 83 
each 514 South Wall street 4Mtc

Aithar B. Uaaraa Abatrarl 
I 'aaipaay

Oulest atsd moat .->gnpleu Atwtraci 
plant In Floyd County Prep., red i'’ 

Barber shop worth the money I prt*ap» em> lafM Mntic* ua
8 room house wcU located worth ereryUitng la the Un* o* land uUaa

8 E Comer Public Bquart 
Mrs Maud E HoIIuom. Manage!

the money 4 room houae with 3 
lots 81900 down 840 a month un 
balance It vuu want to buy or 
leU. aee C T  Warren 401 W Cal- 
itortua 37tfe

Two can live as cheaply a.i one 
large family a<eii to

— PhueoU FUmr

tnWE HAVE several good buys 
houses with immediate 
Uuen A Ooen lOltfr

IT  UTOM GRINDING 
M H 'ARTirs »TED MILI. 

at KImbell EleTslar

k( RI At.t: TRAt T i t TO "! IN
20-A Highly impi ■ >■«' modem 5 

room hou.-;c. loU 'f out bulUlIng- 
all farming equipmrnt goe.i with 
immediate p.3̂ r̂sjili>n. the price 
Li light

25-arre.i. modern 8 roi>m hou-ir. 
ba.<ement. plenty of "Ut buildings, 
improvementa aUmr worth price 
asked
J O W<xgl. Bank Bldg SOtfr

IMfc

MAKE ME an offer nn two 1000 
bushel atorage bms Ready to flU 
Lewta Norman 44lfc

DON'T HKTf ’ArCHIT WITH YOI R 
IIATTKKYDOWN

: ••tio' ti: { “ ■-tr" .Vii"

! w a t h o r  iret.i you

und ■■ t y .-iii- < ii H Uttl lu 'forc

SPEARS AUTO CO.
I*M' *.NK

OKNERAL hauling and moving 
lx>ng and short distances W A 
BTisa 303 W Callfomla. Phigir 
191-W 474ti'

YOUR cement and road gravel haul
ing appreciated C Poteet. iibone 
764-J-4 lOtfc

MONEY TO LOAN -On farms and 
ranches Bee R E Fry. 8tf.

a u t h o r iz e d  MAYTAO BERVlCa 
Oenulne Maytag parts. OUa A 
Oreaar Bee v<-tir Maytag deain 
II M McDonald. Hdwe 4»tc

Ford
remains alone 
in low-price 
“Eight” field

FIXXJR BANDING 
E^l Baker

Call 483-W
38tfc.

THE SEWINtJ SHOP—Cusda re- 
liiHxi and re-siyled. dressmaking. 
•Iterailons. hemstitching button
holes 110 W Misaouri St Next 
door to Exprma office 488tp

NOTICE!
TAXPAYERS OF FLOYD COUNTY

Th<‘ - C-ollector’s nffict* in the Court Hou.'ie will
1h‘ closed

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1950
W e w ill 1k ‘ in lA iekney at tht* o ffice  of IIamrn<‘nd ('om - 
p an y to collect o n ly  C u rre n t  and I ’oll T a x e s .

This is election year and you have only a few days 
left to pay your jh)11 Uix to (lualify as a voter. The doiid- 
line .set by law is January Jl. 19f)0.

"Rcp»>rt» were current several 
iriiHithi ago that i-ord niighi rn- 
ciHinlcr compctitK>n in the lu» -price 
cight-cylindcr car held. I he manu
facturer coniidcring such a devel
opment. however, apparently has 
d^'ided against it

" Ih e  tcmptalRin lo enter ciwnpc- 
tition for this market is strong. I ord ; 
derives comidcrable sales appeal ' 
lri>m ability to otier an eight as well 
as a SIX in the low coat bracket. Buy
ers are attracted by the additional 
sm<H>thncis si pt>wcr perlorniance 
afforded by ira cylinders.

"Princi rcaw'n why rivals have 
•leered clea. ol eighi-cyiinder power  ̂
plants cost, l ord has been able to 
liold expenses down by manutactur- 
ing economics lud oltcn duplkatcd 
by others.

' In puHicxring the low-price V-H, 
the Dearborn producer had to strike 
ai the heart of ihc cost problem.
T he c«smpany was the first lo evolve 
a method of making an integral 
V-hliKk and crankcase casting

"rhe I i-rd Company is noted lor 
cxccllctKe of manufacturing tech
nique. Part of the reputation is 
based on willingness of the nynage- 
mcni to spend morvey on work- 
sasing equipment. Ihc KiHige plant 
loundry, for example, is a model of 
filiciency. Air-conditioning elimi- 
nalc- sonic of the disagreeahlcnoss 
coniiiKHi to most foundries, while 
.'onscv'csr s\stems and auiorrulK. 
machines obviate much of Ihe usual 
hack-breaking and incilieicnt hand 
work

"With Ihe use i»f advanced pro
duction mcihtsds the compans has 
been able to hold expenses wiihin 
reavHiahie limits this is true even 
though use (<f the larger engine 
means two more cylinders-with 
more pistimv rinp. 'con' nsds. 
sparkplup. etc for each car prtv 
duced

"Ih c  I >>rd priHfuction technique 
involves a high degree of precisM>n 
Vendssn regard the company as a 
lough customer because of Ihe ri-
giditv of inspectkm standards Sui 
pliers know ihev must comply
ckssciv with ipec'itied requiremenii 
oe face heavy reieetion

■'Fhe preosioo, together with the 
extra ps'wer of the engine, accounts 
for the unusual performarKC of Ihe 
I ord V-8 f ord s ratio of applied 
ftofsepowee to gr«»sa vehicle weight

can challrage I ord in Ihc low priced

TISSUE.
CKLERY.
STALK.

Tihaue (Junltty
(TIKKsS - PKPrKKS 

T lIKNH *S-( AKKOTS

W hat a Rreal lirrak fur lirrakfaxt arr th «^  irrand- 
ta.ilinR f<M)ds . . . and whal a hit; hrrttk for your 
hudifrt are «»ur low prirr> for Ihrm. We’ve all 
Ihe favorite app«*tile waker-upperN —  delirioa*L 
nulrilious fiMsdn that send your family off to work 
or srhiNil well-filled and well-fort if i<*d aKhinst Win- 
ler’s cold —  well .supplied with enerjiy for the 
day's work. Itu> some today. Sene some tomor
row and watrh your family hurry to the table at 
the very first rail for breakfast.

.Armour Milk,
Tall ran.

MEAT VALUES
HA.NNKR Slit**d Pound
BACON, 39c
TK.N'DKR nilTK Puuml
Beef Roast, 49c
LKAN TK.N’DKR Pnutul
Pork Chops, 9•
ITRL- I'ORK We make em i’ound

SAUSAGE, 49c

SARDINKxS,
Tall ('an. 1 3 '
r.RKK-N (IRA.NT
SWKKT PKAS,
17 Oz. ('an. 2 3 '
RKI) and WIIITK

SOAP FLAKKS,
Box, 2 5 '

SOROHUM, $1.25
•idallon. *  GaL

Salad DressinKs
HKSTYKTT. quart. 4 5 '

PLAINSUN . Krt*«h UnM-n 

Blackeye Peas,
No. 2 ( ’an.

Shelled

1 2 '

ALM A. Turnip and Mustard
(iRKKNS, IC c
No. 1 Can. 2 For. *  ^

Vienna Sausaj^e,
IVI Valle. Cun. 1 2 '

FROZEN FOODS
WII.SON'S Tut ui» remiy to ctwk
Frozen Fryers,

Pound

69c
SKKOrR KKOZKN FOODS 

FRUITS 
W K H A V F ’KM

Kl.MRKI.L’S HKST Print Bhr 25 Lb.

F L O U R ,  $1.55 FRUITS & VKIiKTAHIJ-'^

RKI) STAR JO Lb. Bap

MEAL, 71c
White Swan Pound

COFFEE, 7Sc

BANANAS
ORANbF-'̂

APULKS Î y Bushel - F>h

m

Kl

lioaf
lA
ba

|C8.4>
Boni

\KfM}
(T

lAuti
Fun
Oth«

IJ

lUxtrI .Sole
|Pp >v

It)'
)Dntf
lOtht

ICl8A'
IClF'
IAou

Tke
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iMainview l*n>duction Oedit Association
Statement o f Condition

at cloiM* of bui«in«*A.-t 
lKvemlH*r 31. 19-19

ASSKIS:

j  i/Mni!* and interest 
I.ess provisionA for 
iMwi debt losses 

|cs.th »n hand and in banks 
Bonds and interest 
Asiwk iation's buildings 

(Plainview 4  Muleshoe) 
j Automobiles (3)
l^rniture. Fixtures and equipment 
1 Other assets

Total Assets *

U A B IU T IE S :

[loans rediscounted with FICB f  
[Sotes and interest payable FICB 
|^)visions for Federal 
I Income taxes 
Iprafts outsUnding 
[other Liabilities

\KT WORTH:

$ 1,018.449.42 

27.737 07 985.712.36 
41.298 49 

;M».840 86

19.011.73 
1.804.01 
3.655 17 

61 00

Once He Drew 
Smelly Liquid, 
Now Taxes It

Wh«rr a U-atonr buUl in Bru«n- 
«uud now sisndi. Uwrt « m  oort a 
Msrtim ith amp TIvt osrn«r drUlsd 
a «vU (or mmtn and hit oU But ‘ 
ttaarr «m» luUr or no M rast for 
me uneU> (UBuny Uquid and any- 
on* «aa to lawor a at*ea«t

I 1.360.384.61

770.479.09
181.241.6.'>

2.584.73
3.962.64

106.00

[Cla.'' A Stock 
[Cla.'i'i B Stork 
lAcrumulated earnings

$ 99.630.00 
196.170.00 
106J!11,.M*

I 9.58.373.11

102.011.50

Total Liabilities and Net Worth | 1.360.384.61 

|lhe Alsive Is A True and Correct Statement.

Clay Henry. Secretary-Treasurer

FERTILIZERS
HAVK THKSK IN ST(K'K

32* o - 0 - 0 Ammonium Nitrate.

1(> - 20 - 0 Ammonium Phosphate - 
Sulphate. (Pelleted)
0-20-0 Su|)erphosphate 

0-45-0 Sui)erphosphate ( Pelleted)

Morckel Farm Chemical Co.
116 W. Missouri St.,

Floydada. Te.xas

noBERT *  CALVOIT

^ad h«ip h inw^ Om  aho did wa* 
a yc*.!scster mho would use thw o tl: 

I frrwar axles of the arotwry i 
delivery wa«.;n he drowe

That was the first rxpenmer that ; 
Bob Calvwrt had with oil Today, i 
as State OwnpcroUer. he raUerts I 
many milliteis of dollars in taxes { 

i from oti industry of Texas Last I

TAKE IT EASY 
TAKE A BOOK

I Attest Best SeUers 
- Enjoy a good book from our 
‘ modem Rental Library. 

Call at

BISHOP’S
PHAR-M.U'Y

FERTILIZERS

Dry or Liquid 

a formula for every- need. 

MORt'KEL FARM  

CHEMICAI. CO.

Phone 539 

Hoydada. Texas

ywar the flswe was IM.aMjne' 
Bnhert 8. Chlwert was bore. t7 

ywars ago. on a fann near McOrsg-
or in MrLe"R?*“ rwj —
was a lew lTk  tas-
liy Bsc'.eu to where he
stifBdcd pubile 'he played
fcsjtball in high s i.  «ud How
ard Payne Cf. r —^

Kis fa ih «- » xr - Jev •*< re was 
just aeroas the sue-’' Umm llrmai- 
•er • M arS itth  sh- i- tar '>le - .n 
which Hotel Btuwr<v stande lc>-
cay Kxcept t f  Ur-. ing the f«a- 
cerv s drllverv wmg Bobs first 
>ub was wrapping pscXagea and 
atsling change ui a dry goods sita-r 
Then he arms yard cledt for the 
Santa P* Railroad s -number- 
grabber . It being his duty to get 
the nuotoers of all boxcars The rail
road trmnaferred him to Sweet water 
and. at >I he wss cashier and 
Uebet agent

He su pped BigM Uai 
Then hr went imh the Waat 

Trass Electric coaspany as diautet 
office chief clerk boua-
kerprr for the First Natiooal Bank 
in Sweetwater and. when the PirN 
World W'ar brolte out Calvwrt en- 
Uated Baceime of hu expetienee 
with figures be wa-s sialgTiiil to a 
daak This palled on him ae he had 
yotned in the expectation oC action 

One day the commanding officer 
uked U any men . ŝd had photo- 

experience Now in hie 
high school ds;s. Caisert had work
ed III afV-rywm* ar.u m Saturdays 
fc; a photograph gai.erv in Brvwn- 
wjod had .-igs-'l '.ip a lltUr 
siudic of hs> an r  the bam Bo 
the Arsty ttihened hun to photo 
rfct iiru j r ,  tier and attended the 
tSjTSt if;;'-' serial phuto-
err-hy ** ■.i.isersily Then
he sr.: tent v. the Ea.-tman factory 
to famUtanae hisaer:; with a new 
rsztrra for the air c><rp» That itud) 
cooipleted he was at-arhed to PhoC' 
Becttan Ho l trti -a.ird for Prance 

A factory m Pst-^ brgan zecXing 
s new kind of acna^ .smera so 3a<- 
•eait CaJv*"-' wss .v;.-. -here to ac
quaint himself with Uistruaamc 
As each new canera sss cumrlTted. 
hr went to the front to instaU it i; 
a plane and to msiruct the atwet". i. 
in lU use Because f his boyhood 
hcf;^. the young Texan iwndered an 
important m fart a unjqur. service 
in the then piooeer r.eid of military 
avtation

Oessiai sad brr< wsedtllwe 
After serving In the Army of Ot- 

rupxiuin in O rm an) Calvert re
turned to the Plr*t Nauaoal m 
Bweetaater aherw hr received sev
eral promoiions Hi' getUality and 
accomodating spin’ gained hiB 
many friends Ov.r was Oeurge 
Sheppard who bad considerable 
busineaa with the ba:.x Prevtously. 
Sheppwrd had served a»  county ux 
asMwaor for many sears and when 
the office of Stale OctaptroUrr be
came vacant. Oov Dan Moody ap
pointed Sheppard The new com
ptroller soon sent f.- his fnend snd 
made Calvert ftnan .si stanatirun. 
who Is hewd of the crntral account
ing department Lu'er Calvert be
came chief clerk, nett in authortty 

the cemptroUrr
After !• yean o' able and con- 

■uiermotts service C'inplraller Shep
pard died. Jan It. To succeed
hun Oos Brwuford Jester named 
Bob Calvert

T h e  CUmptnilier s Department 
r.'iter's approxunatrl) gO per cent 
of the State i ta.irs -last year tJIO - 
000.000 out of the Slate s total re
venue of g&23.0g0000 That entire 
amount —over half a billion doUaiv—

Services Are Held 
For H. W. Newton

Punevai servmes lor H W 
TT. of Lurvnao. Tbsas werv held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 u cluck s ’ the 
Midway Baptwt church near Lub- 
boCK Res Larkii. Huwni'd ' ffU iat- 
•d at the .ties

Mr Kewtun dwd BatunisT i. jun at 
the borne of a brother A E New- 
’ ' Routt 2 Labbock

Burial was m Lakeview crmetery

Burvivori mrlude J B Hewrton. i

paaaes through the csmgitruller i  of- i 
rice and not a stngle dUlar of the ■ 
Stale s tax Iwnwe can be i^mat 
until Catven has sMiwd the treas
ury check

MwU Hiiwmle the Btreaat
One of the asoM impartsm dwtlas 

of the Stale ComstroUrr b  to aa- 
Umate for two ywars ahead what 
the BtaUs revenue wvU be and the 
legialature can not appropnate morv 
money than this awtlmate 'save m 
the case of emergency and tmprrs- 
uvw pubtk necewauy and with a 
foor-fUths vole of the total mcm- 
barah^ of each House

In lg9P. Cahrert and Miu Joeie 
Moody of Sweetwater were married 
They base a daughter Mus J<iae- 
phins

Cblvert t «  member of the Amsr- 
tcan LagMtei and .kustir. Lions rlub 
la a Scottish Rite Mason and a 
Shrtner is chairman of the buerd
of dewi'<’ l f CetiTs. ChrlsJla:. 
Chun n .r Au.-tin Modra: capablr 
fneiidls ir.'IU'trV'co -l-jt -ums up i 
Robert 8 Caliert 'h> JbO-poxuid 
liX-fjotcr WKh the iwematulel)- 
white hair a tvpirai Trxar wh.. 
u State C. :mutrQuer

a hsOf-brallMr of Daugherty, a  
Newiuti « f  Lubbock. J V and J 
Sewioii of ^ tsrtourg. brwthara i 
jse Meter Mrs Vti^_-r Shook 
Lorenw

Ouaau of the W R  Ortmss fsiwRy 
I reesotly were R«e and Mrs. L  L.
' Statasr of Nsrm Vba. New Mrxtsn 
Mrs Statsrr »  a stater ol Mra.

Mr s.u4 M's W C Buteti have 
returned to their home in Curp-..:.'

nnau foakiwtng a lg-day vint u. 
Lubbock with their aoo and wife 
Mr and Mn Bugwne Boren and m 
PVjydade with Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Bauard Mr and Mrs L  O Withers 
and other tnenda and relailvwe

.GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
.whmCOiO
M ISfR iU  STRIKi

QUALITY IS IMPORTANT
That’s the reason we handle Con«x*o 

products as well as a larjre number of 
other popular brand oils.

Try our wash and jfrease jobs.

Camp Cope Service Station
I>*slie Coptdand, Mjrr.

'J

Announcing 
therEwDiSmt)

DRIVE WAY 
GRAVEL
Concrete or 
Volcanic .A.<h

Building: Block.s
One of the most ec
onomical building 
material's available.

( oncrete Pipi*

Wayne Bennett

NEW DITCH DIGGER
Sitve m»*ney and time on your ditchinK 

jobs t»r foundation work.

We have iiurcha-SL̂ l a new Ditcher that 
will ditch from 12 to 1> inches wide and 
up to 42 inches di*ep.

Ready For Operation N o m -

If you nt‘t‘d foundations. >ras. water or 
sewer lines dujr. it will pay you tt> call - -

WAYNE BENNEH
Phone 374 -

A
J

\

Of Her New

Automatic Gas Range

T W k r ’t the kr«| . looking dpw rxr of 
l l  ikevn il l !  ir*  the om  IV N>to, 
linigncd to g iir you mocr rtMtai, nnirc 
comfort, tixirr iwihilitv, ouirr Mfriy and 
btore U>ung xwlwfxrtioo than anv car 
you ever ownrd. Ilrrc'i the car ilmgnod 
with \ ()( in miml.

I l 'i  brand new from kandMunr new 
front gnllr to tad igihu. Aod ii’i  waiung 
f «  you to come and ndr in it.

Tmtt m  TWi CBOM i

It Icia you drive without ihifting It 
ha* a Icrrihr high rnmfirrwuon rtigine, 
higgrr.than ever hear*. weaiherfiriMif 
ignilMin, feather light «leenng Yet it i* 
eu ilingly eway lo buy and amaringly 
•conomical lo operate.

No matter which make of car vna 
thought you augkf buy thi« vear. I Vive 
a Ur S>lo liefurr vou demlr." 1̂ 1 ui 
arrange a demunvlralion.

HxaX Mtoo, “ laa Sri Vawr loft "  f t ry  Wtd

•wDlSOTOond\ DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
123 W. f'sH roniia St.. Kloyrdsda. Texsk

It* a great day when your husband says. “That 
was a wonderful dinner.” And he comes around 
the table and gi\-es you a big kiss.

You know that you deser\-e a lot of credit your- 
•elf, and you know, too, that your new automatic 
gas range deserves special credit for turning out 
that delicious family meal

And, we dare say, your advice to every woman 
Vho doesn't have an automatic gas range — to 
•very woman who wants to be complimented on 
her cooking —  is to

S§9 Tki Aat§mati€ Gas 
Raagas at Yaar Daalar's TaJaf

r —T"

r '; ;G O G

•, y

L'̂ V- ' I'v * T.

' T t / e U

H e l p i ng  Bui ld  W b i t  T bxab Since  1927
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De Luxe Ditch 
Digger Service 
Bennett's Aim

De Soto Announees Brand New Mo<lel
P O llT IC A l ★  ★  ★  
★  ★  ★  ★  COLUMN

Wkyitr BriuieU, lucAi numulitctur- 
mr ol coiicnMe buiktUig bkx'iu. an* 
nuunrtti thr iMirchaav of a diaglnc 
machai«. for the purt>ose of contract 
work tfi dining foundattooa, gaa. 
arater and irwer ditchra in nuyd* 
ada and surrounding territorlM | 

Briuiett purchaaed a Rird tractor ; 
with th« ditcher attached and a bull j 
doarr attachc^nt for covering up | 
the ditches thu week and hla rig la j 
ready to go to work, on what he [ 
oonaldera a needed service to the ■ 
territory j

'Hte ditcher la capable of digging 
dttche.s from twelve to eighteen 
Inches In width and any dei>lh up to 
tarty-two inchea. which Mr Bennett 
oonalders large eitough and deeu 
eoopgh to take care of any rw- 
nlrownt.N in this terrtlory at a 
faater rale than can be dug by hand 

"Hand tabor being aa hard to 
find, aa slow and expenaivr aa It 
kk I feel that I am offering a dea- 
Irmble aervior in both time and 
Bsuney savings,' Bennett said thla

Following are announced can- 
. didatrw on the Democratic ticket for 

Floyd county

lor the right to enter play for dto- 
trlct honors agalnat the "iKMith half" 
winners Double round robins are 
scheduled in the district again this 
year

In the south half are Cmabyton, 
Matador. Paducah. Rails and Spur 
high cagera

Too l.ate to ( ia,sjf.

Kor County Treasurer
MRS SAM A 8PKNCE

For Sheriff
EARL CtX>PER 
LKUtND A HART

For County Allorney
ENOS r  JO N ra

Funeral Rites For 
U. U. Hefner Held 
Friday Afternoon

; s a le

fair Urea, runs go^
. If interested U, ‘ nd

used car. see »  r  F ^ , *  ‘ “»4 
weal FJoydadi or MriTtii, 
man, gotl Houston,

Fvffo I

For Curuily Clerk:
MAHOARET COI.LIER

For Coeunhahmrr* Precinct No t 
P L I PAY I HART

For ksoewser-Collector of Tases
T  T. HAMILTON

Ue Soto aniMHiwres a braad new model tlial goes 
on display at He SotoJMy moudi doalers on Tuesday, 
January It. .\dvauce Infumsatioa disclooed Ikal Ike 
uru Dr Soto will iulroducc a loug UsI uf new style 
and performance fralum. TKe rear uf ihe car Is 
rompletoly nrn with sweeping, peuk-crosvned lenders, 
a svtder, lower window 39% larger; a deeper, lower, 
more prolertiye bumper; and rrloralion of Hie raiu- 
bined tail lickts. stop Ugkls. and dirrctiosnl turn I'-’ iU.

Tke newly designed grille is lower and new combined 
circular parkiag lights and lum signals are lel into 
it  Tke hood ornaineni is a new koaulifully sculptured 
bust of De Soto, luterior slyiing Is lusurious. In Ihe 
forefront of merbanirBl advances ate new and larger 
hydraulic brakes. No car in Autorii a will have larrrr 
brakes. The 113-korarpower, blgh-romurcssion r'lr. ne 
combines with Tip-Toe llwirsulic Sh ft and -vrel 
Fluid t>r'»e to give cxrellc'it pe4!»u..i.ace er - '.cn 
*en without '• 'Vn".”

Basketball
(Oontlnuedi

Death Takes Sister 
of L. A. Sargent at 
Roswell, N. M.,

Death Uaik Its toll this week when 
two members of L A Sargent’s 
family died untbin a few hours 
time Mr Sargent's wife died Mon
day night at Peoples hospital and 
hla sister, Mrs EfTir Draper, was 
found dead In her hoote In Rosweil,

New Mexico. Tuesday morning when 
relaUVfs went to inform her of 
the death of her sister-ln-law Mrs 
Draper had been destd some four 
hours when her body was discovered 
by a nlree Mrs DUe Btum. who 
was on her way to Texas to atteiyd 
the funeral for Mrs Sargent 

Prom reports received here by 
relaUvm. Mrs Draper had been in 
perfect health and her death waa 
probably attributed to a heart at
tack

Mr Draper preceded hla wUe In 
death in IMg At one time the 
couple lived in Crowell

Survivors Include seven children, 
' three brothers and tiro alBters

One* 
S E R V I C E

Day

Cleaning That 
Excels

STEWART'S
CLEANERS

I)K. W.tl.TKR J. WILLIAMS
Osteoppthk' Physiruin uul Surfpon 
Special Attention to Rectal Diaeanes
Over Oetney l)ruR Store

Plaiaview

. 'C ' -V T  • ^ BETHEHIDCE!

ADAMS

ORANGE JUICE,
16 Ox. Can

29c
H U N TS  2»^

PEACHES,
Can, 3 For

69c
H UNTS

CATSUP,
14 Ox.

ISc
H UNTS

Early Garden Peas,
.No. i Can

14c
Banner Sliced Bacon,

POUND

39c
SHl^RFINE

M I L K ,
Small

6c
WOLF

CHIL I ,
.No. 2 Can

57c
MORTONS. With Smoke

Sugar Cure,
71 Lba.

69c
ADMIRAL Colored

MARGARINE,
Pound

39c
CHASE & SANBORN

C O F F E E ,
1‘ound

69c
SOFLIN

T I S S U E ,
ROLI,

lOc
DIAL SOAP,

Bar

20c
HULL & McBRIEN

PHONE 292 We Deliver

Dump Grounds

tag Thursday. 19 and winding up 
Saturday January Jl. are Tulla 
RalU. Happy DimmilL SUverUm. 
QulUque, Dalhart. Turkey. Wayside. 
Hereford. Narareth. Locknry. Idalou 
and Ploytlada

The Ploydada team hsu been hav- 
tag a better than average seaaon 
this year, considering the compet-

Puiteral rues of UUous tl Hefner, 
tS. luiM-IUne rnddent of Wmt TVxas. 
were held Friday at lUnnon Funeral 
hiUSM. and Interment waa made In 
l.akrvlew cemetery Burial there 
was made by the side of hla wife 
who iireceded him In death ta the 
influensa epidemic of 19IB Rev. 
C C Calhoun officiated 

Mr Hefner died Thursday morn
ing at 6 o'clock at PUU hospital, 
where he waa Ukrn late Wednesday 
foUowiiw a fall down-town 

A Tenneaseean, Mr Hefner Uved 
at Lakey lew for a number of ycurg. 
was employed a number of yean on 
the TMBar ranch, and also called 
Waxahachle home HU wife was 
the sister of Mrs P D Adama Mrs 
r  U Payne, of L»>cltney, arms a niece

wuiiQing ueltverv ”
See D W F X f e ^ L o ^ ^  ' 
J. C Wester. W «tUi Bro^'^j 
O P KutUdgr “ orl

^ 1
WANTED While man w i.r ■ 
family to work ^

know how u, run usetor md 
rlgate Have new ihre, ,  ̂I
house See C U

• miles Waal of Floydeda^^'- ̂ *5%  I

HENS
Arc romitiK "ii the market brj 
cbuiio of Urn Price Einf, J  
you are Roinir to sell __ 
tlelay.

<( oailnned)

problem It U important that others 
who want to make use ol the dump 
grounds should also learn these 
rules and follow them, the city 
urges.

Tbr Tws Kind* at Rau
In the city's rat-pruofing cam-

I *  L, X D  I Itlon. and have great hopes of doing
l^ r .  M O r D S t  K G p ia C O S  evm better during the remainder 

'  of the seaaon
DoaMr K< and Rabins 

The DUtnrt J-A conference sch-

Passtng through the Paiiams 
Canal from the Atlantic to Ihe 
Pacific, one travels from west to
east We Cull

Dr. Carlton on Staff 
as Hospital Dentist

Peoples Hospital thU week an- 
rtnunced the aaauustion of John H 
Hertast. D D 8. who replaces Dr M

edule (or both the north h a lf and 
Ihe south half will have been com
pleted by February 7. Floydada. Ab
ernathy, Locknry and TulU cum- 
prt&lng the fuursume which battle

Bees have four wings 
Vltlmta D U the rarest among 

ordinary foodstuffs

Shaddock U another name fur 
grapefryilt

The beat iHiuipped to cull y 
fkH'k. New r<>u|u. new trwvj 
and reifulation cullinK c« 
We have several xood 
IKiultry coopa for sale.

Sardines are young herring

paign waged during 1949 and m . l . Carlton on th* .daff of the hoa- 
whlch many rat kheltera were closed pital

Fundamentalists 
Fellowship Meeting 
Set for Thursday

The Fundamental EUptUt rh'trrh 
of Ploydada will meet ta fellowship 
on Thursday. January 19 Pastors 
from all the rhurchea ta thu ter
ritory are invited and aval have 
promised to be here for the all-day 
sendee which begins at 10 o'clock 
a m

TTte ladles of the church will serve 
lunch at the noon hour 

All who wish are invited to attend 
J E Young, pastor

or cleared out in the dty Itmlta. It 
was leikmed to the surprise of raa- 
Idenu of the community that rau _  
ta coruiderable numbers are or were wljL
actually present and the must of 
them ta the areas where they ihre- 
ateiked health of the public. In 
cleaning these lUacaa out Menard 
Field, who represented the city ta 
the rruaade carried on in coopera
tion with the stato and federal 
health authorttlea. said hr learned 
fn>m the health workers there are 
two types of raU in the country, one 
of which u no partlcula r has- 
ard to health except that any rat 
U filthy, while the other ta the ac
tive carrying agent for fleas which 
bear the deadly vtniaes of typhua 
fever and Bubt)rilc plague The Nor
way rat IS onr which has. ta ad
dition to hair, an under coat of 
fur which the flra.* cannot penetra
te to make their living off thetr 
live earner But the wharf rat is 
another story ite does not have 
the urtderroat uf fur, only coarse 
hair The wharf rat harbors flea.*
Numerous raU of this type were 
among those cleaned out at the 
dump ground

Vultors who travel out to see 
the nice clean grounds which the 
council spent a thousand dollars qr 
mure to reallv clean up. will find 
no danger of puncturing or rutting 
Urea said Mr Field

Dr Herbal wav engaged ta private 
dental practice m Houston before 
coming to noydudH to assume his

Dr Heibat has announced hla 
office hours at the hospital as 9 
to 5 o'clock every day e x c ^  Thura- 
day when he wti; close at noon and 
Sunday when hr wlU be closed all 
day Patients arc veen by appoint
ment preferwbly

Wrlltag flulda Hrsperlan

John H. Stapleton

Stapleton
Enos T. Jones

& Jones
LAW

(ienrral Civil rracllrc 
'204 Hinhop BWk-

YERS
Incom e T a x  MattrrM

I’hone 14

FRYERS
Fret-1Fresh dreiuteti or F'rt*.vh 

en. we don't exfHvt anyone 
nutwll UH on quality fryer*.

Berry Drive • N
We Dtdiver I’hone 7̂

Money makers - Hrsperlan Oass-
Itjed advertisements

STAR CASH 
VALUES
FROZEN
Strawberries, 3 9 c
1 Lb. Box,

n -..VVHER£ iT'$ E4Si i  
^0 BE TBRIFTy J jl

CRYSTAL

G R A P E  J A M ,
Ql'ART

39c

CRISCO
:i U». Can

79c

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lb.s.

89c
ELMDALE Two No. 2 Cana

SHURFINE  
Orani^e Juice,
46 Ounce Can, 35'
SHURFINE  
Tomato Juice,
46 Ox. Can, 24'
H UNTS
Prune IMums,
Can, 20'

1
HU.NTS
PKAUS.
.No. 2' t Van. 29'
MAYFIELD
('OKN.
2 Camt. 25'
CUT
(•reen Heans,
No. 2 Can. 15'
MIRACLE WHIP  
Salad I)resMin>(
Pint, 30'
Fine F^at Texaa
soK(;nrM,
Gallon Half Galkm

KINSO,
larire Box. 27'
HKKLZK,
2 Boxea, 39'
f.>ava Sd>ap,
Reffular Bar. 3 for. 25'
M.\('KKKKL,

1 Tall Can. 23'
Sliced Bacon,

1 One Pound.1
49'

C O R N ,

M E M  - P O U L T R Y  • EI SH

WICKLOW TOUND

BACON,
LONC.HORNCHEESE
PORK RIBS,

roi’N’D

4 9 c
F R U I T S  an d V E G E T A B L E S

Lb

Oranges, 10c
BANANAS

Pound

Walnuts, 39c
New Potatoes Kefcular, \)er Ih.. 25c 

I ’elored, ix‘r Ih.. 39c

Sc»)tt Co. No. 2 Can

Pumpkin, 9c
Vermont Maid 12 (>z. Bot.

SYRUP, 27c

SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE,
No 2 ( rushrf

2 4 c

Aunt Jemima Box

Pancakes, 17c
Pint

Wesson Oil 33c

MORTON'S

Table Salt
2 For

17c

HOT ROLL HIX, 2 7 c
SHURFINE 46 0»-

ORANGE JUICE,
SHURFINE

TOMATO JUICE,

Felto n -C o llin s
Phone 27 • Grocery S, Market • T22 W. Calif.
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